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H ere In
H I C O
Here In Hico can’t uundertake 

to call attention to all the thing**' 
-  done by individuals for the benefit'

of the town. In fact, most of the I 
■  A  time these things go unnoticed.

But the service rendered Hico and 1 
community in the past few days 

_  _  by Chairman Earl Lynch of the
census committee of the Hico 
Lions Club was so outstanding 
that we want to take the liberty 
of commending him on his efforts 
and the public-s|tiritedness evi
denced.

Up to last week the census sit
uation in Hico had been rather like 
Mark Twain explained the weather 
conditions— there was a lot of talk 
about it but nobody did anything 
to relieve the situation. Interest 
was noticeable everywhere, and it 
is true that several took n hand in 
matters and did no little umount 
of investigation and survey work. 
But when Mr. Burdette arrived in 
Hico last Friday morning, he went 
to Mr. Lynch for information. In 
Mr. Burdette’s own words, it didn't 
take Lynch long to get into action. 
“ I have never in any town been 
favored with the brand of coopera
tion that Mr. Lynch gave me,’’ Mr. 
3urdette said. “Through his aid 
I have already been able to add a 
nice number o f names to flico's 
list, and before it is over we will 
go farther even than that.”

O f course Lynch will tell you 
that he did nothing unusual. We 
don’t say that he did. We do state 
however that we think the spirit 
shown was worthy of commenda
tion, not only in this instance but 
in every case where Hico’s inter
ests are at stake. Big things done 
for the town usually carry their 
own reward and their own praise. 
It is the little things that happen 
every week and every day that are 
in a measure unnoticed, but when 
slimmed up go to make a town.

“ Flowers for the living”  is more 
than a beautiful sentiment. It is 
more fitting to give praise where 
praise is due now than to wait un
til someone is dead to show appre
ciation for the efforts put forth in 
behalf of a town by some citizen. 
The most commendable part about 
things like this is that the acts 
referred to are not done with any 
intention of receiving notice or 
being accorded praise. They un
done through loyalty to the home 
town and interest in its welfare. 
There is nothing selfish attached 
to public work o f this nature. It 
is for the benefit of all. and even 
realizing that some will not help! 
in the least, every day some few , 
citizens go about the task of build-1 
ing and bettering, hoping only for 
a reward in the thought that they I 
are doing the right thing.

Always there are those who will 
laugh at some project exploited by 
some individual or organization 
a project which is as much for 
their own good as for the inter
ests of those who are working on i 
the matter. Then there are those 
who will side in and give their 
“ moral support" but who are un
willing or unable to find the time 
or money which is in need at the 
time. However these things are 
to be expected, and it falls to the 
lot of th e . other class to double 
their efforts and carry the load of 
their neighbors.

It would indeeil be ideal if every 
business man could agree on a 
plan whereby a united effort could 
be made to woik for the good of 
Hico. We will say that this united 
spirit is more in evidence here 
than in other towns we have had 
occasion to be interested in. While 
we don’t claim that the condition 
is or even approaches the ideal, 
it is very pleasing to note the har
mony which exists among the bus
iness men when they are working 
for the common good. Leaders are 
thoughtful and modest and others 
bend their backs anti work with a 
zeal that is creditable.

I,et us hope that in the months i 
to come this spirit may show an 
acceleration. None of us is going 
to get rich. All of us are due a 
living provided we have a service 
living providing we have a bona 
fide proposition and work at our 
job. More can in* done through the 
continuance of our efforts to help | 
our neighbor as well as ourself 
than can be done through selfish 
planning and self-centered action 
Co-operation pays, as has been 
proved time and again, and when 
we say cooperation we don't mean 
just talk— we mean just what we 
have tried to explain above.

HICO REVIEW i I I  It
SPONSOR TOURNAM ENT 

HERE NEXT SATURDAY

A bridge tournament will be i 
held at the Rluelmnnel Country, 
Club house next Saturday after- i 
noon, beginning at 3 o'clock, spon
sored by the Review Club o f Hi- 
eo.

They extend a cordial invita
tion to all to be present and par
ticipate in this affair. The pro
ceed! will be used for the Hico 
library. I

Hico Lions See 
Results of Interest 

In Census Work
Having taken steps following 

the preliminary announcement of 
Hico's population a few weeks 
ago, to check up and have the fig 
ures corrected to include all of the 
city’s population, it was very 
gratifying to members present last 
Friday at the regular meeting to 
realize that their interest and 
work had been to some avail.

At that time District Census 
Supervisor T. J. Burdette of 
Hillsboro was present, and assured 
the club that every individual 
within the corporate limits would 
be included in the 1930 census, 
and further solicited the aid of 
the Lions in helping to complete 
the work. Mr. Burdette said it had 
not been the intention o f those in 
charge of the census to have in
complete reports, and he was just 
as interested in the matter as Hico 
residents. He said that as soon 
as he received a telephone call 
from the chairman of the census 
committee here, he stopped all 
work on the Hico enumeration and 
closed the hooks until such time as 
he could be on hand in person and 
size the situation up to his own 
saticfaction. This was the earliest 
possible time he could arrange to 
be in Hico. and he wished to im
press on all that he was willing 
to do anything within his power 
to get a complete count, ami would 
stay here until everyone was satis
fied, including himself.

A committee was appointed to 
work with Mr. Burdette, headed 
by Lion Lynch, and this committee 
was successful through its untir
ing efforts in adding over a hun
dred names to the list of Hico 
residents. Mr. Burdette was highly 
pleased with the cooperation given 
him, and especially praised the 
spirit evidenced by Lion Lynch.

Another matter that came up 
before the club at this meeting 
was in regard to the wishes of the 
members as to plans for entertain
ing the district meeting of Lions 
here in June. By a vote of the 
members, the night of June 19, 
was selected as the date for this 
affair, and further arrangements 
were left up to Lion Tamer Lynch, 
aided by a committee of two other 
members, Lions Thie* and Sadler. 
It was suggested that in view of 
the selection of these two mem
bers to aid in arrangements, the 
meeting should be lacking in nei
ther transportation or refresh
ments, Mr. Sadler being the Ford 
dealer and Mr. Thies the manager 
o f the Boll Ice &  Dairv Products 
Co.

Since it has been planned for 
some time for the committee on 
paving to take a trip as guests of 
White's Uvalde Mines on an in
spection trip to Lockhart. San An
tonio and other South TYxas 
points. Lion Wolfe urged those 
* vpecting to make the trip to set 
a date for same and make their 
arrangements to go on the date 
set. After some discussion it was 
decided to get o ff some time dur
ing the last week in May.

One thing noticeable at the last 
meeting was the lack o f respect for 
one of the most important o ffi
cers of the clul>—the Tail Twist
er. Lion McCullough who is the 
duly elected and constituted Tail 
Twister, shifted his duties to a 
deputy for the day, seemingly 
wishing to see how it should be 
handled. But reports coming from 
this deputy indicated that the 
members took his authority too 
lightly, and in some instances 
were loath to pay o ff fines as
sessed against them. Probably the 
recent affair at Sherman in which 
law and order were disregarded 
had some effect on the members 
along this line. Some of them 
might have been reading too much 
about mob rule and imbibed the 
spirit from same. However it is 
to be hoped that thi* spirit will 
not grow, but that the members 
will in the future abide by the de
cisions of the Tail Twister.

Visitors for this meeting were 
Mr. Burdette of Hillsboro, and W. 
E. (loyno of Fairy. Mr. Go.vne was 
inclined to make quite a nice talk, 
but explained that he had just that 
morning been under the tender 
care of Lion Dr. Baker, who left 
him in no shape to speak at length. 
However, he did express his ap
preciation for the invitation ex
tended by Dr. Baker, and declared 
that he was glad to be present.

J. L. Wilson Suf
fering From Attack 

Of Heart Trouble
Friends o f J. L. Wilson were 

greatly shocked on Tuesday to 
learn that he suffered a heart at
tack which has confined him to his 
home, and late Thursday evening 
his condition was still regarded as 
serious.

Mr. Wilson ha- been unusually 
active for a man of his age, con
ducting a blacksmith and machine 
shop in Hico where he has always 
been feund on the job early every 
morning. For the past two days 
his place has remained closed, thus 
causing a lot of comment on this 
good man's absence from his usual 
place in Hico's business life.

Dr. C. M. Hall, who is attend
ing Mr. Wilson, reported that his 
condition was very serious, but it 
1 s hoped that a turn for the bet
ter will be noticeable soon.

The Tale the Census Tells •By A lbert T. R eid
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Hico’s Population 
Figures Increased 
During Past Week

District Supervisor of the Cen
sus T. J. Burdette, of Hillsboro, 
has been spending quite a bit of 
time in Hico for the past few days 
in an effort to wind up matters 
pertaining to the 1930 count, and 
has been successful in aiding the 
local enumerator, Doirs Gamble, in 
"ruking the woods" and increasing 
the number of names given to Hico 
in the preliminary figures a few 
weeks ago. This announcement 
was mude subject to correction, 
and gave the number as 1334. A f
ter Mr. Burdette’s visit last Fri
day and Saturday and again on 
Thursday o f this week, the number 
stood at 1447, acording to enum
erator Gamble, and may lie in
creased yet should more names be 
found that have not been included. 
He still has a number of blanks, 
and is anxious for anyone who is 
in doubt as to whether he or she 
has been enumerated to see him 
and lie checked.

It was only through the coopera
tion of Hico citizens and organi
zation- that the list was corrected, 
van} Mr. Burdette, nnd he wishes 
to express his appreciation there
for, at the same time giving the 
assurance that it was his opinion 
•that Hico now has one o f the 
ejfancst counts of any town in the 
United States, which was the aim 
of his department all the time.

Hico Best Town Seen

ON i 500-MILE TRIP
• # • • • •

Says J. P. Rogers, Sr.

Smallest Egg 
Makes Appearance 

At This Office

Rural Carriers 
Of County Enjoy 

Hamilton Meet
About twenty-five members of 

the Hamilton County Rural Car
riers Association met at Legion 
Park, Hamilton, Tuesday after- 

| noon and evening, to enjoy an out- 
\ ing and business meeting.

The Hamilton postmistress, Mr« 
l Witty, assisted by h-r office force 
and wive* of Hamilton carriers 

j acted as hostesses, and showed 
'their ability in that capacity by 
preparing a chicken dinner that 

' was reported as approaching per
fection. both as to quulity and 
quantity.

Many of the wive- of carriers 
were present as guests, and after 
each one attending had eaten hi- 
or her fill of the excellent picnic 
dinner, a business session was 
held. Uha*. Dyer of Carlton and 

! Robert Lee of Shive were elected 
| as delegates to the State Con- 
I vent ion at Lubbock, July 3. 4 and 
15. B. O. Bridges o f Fairy and 
. B. B. Gamble of Hico were elected 
ns delegates to the district meet
ing at Waco, May 30th.

The Association's last meeting 
was held at Hieo last August, and 
it was announced that the next one 
would be held at the Leon Bridge 

| near Hamilton, on the 4th of Aug- 
I ust, at which time it is expected 
I that watermelons will furnish the 
I main item of diet.

B. R Gamble ami E. S. Jackson 
of liico attended from here, and 
declared that ibis was one o f the 
most enjojable occasions imagin
able,

Mr*. R. (J. Lee, who sought to 
succeed her late husband as Re 
presentative in Congress from the 
Seventeenth Texas District, Wed
nesday conceded the election of 
Thomas I.. Blanton of Abilene, who 
formerly held the office.

it?
J
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"Kansas City was larger, some 
places were pretty and in some a 
lot of hospitality was shown us, 
but of the whole lot of town* we
visited on our trip, Hico looks the 
best.” These, or words to that 
effect constituted the main part 
of the description given by J. P. 
Rodgers, Sr. when asked by a 
News Review representative about 
his and his daughter's recent trip 
to Kunsas City, Mo.

Mr. Rodgers and Miss Thoma 
left Hico on May 4. going that day 
to Dallas, where they spent the 
night with relatives. Upon inquir
ing from an automobile club about 
the best road, they were advised 
to go by way of Gainesville. Okla
homa City and Topeka. They 
drove 350 miles the first day out 
o f Dallas, spending that night at 
Perry, Oklahoma. They continued 
their trip early the next morning 
anti arrived at Kansas City in the 
evening, where they visited with 
their daughter and s ster, Mrs. A. 
S. Cupp, and her family, for two 
weeks.

Mr. Rodgers had many things to 
say about the things he saw in 
the Missouri metropolis, stating 
that he enjoyed every minute of 
the time, and got a liberal educa
tion on muny things that he had 
not previously given much thought 
to. One o f the main items o f in
terest was a trip to the building 
where the Kansas City Star is 
published. He was impressed with 
the magnitude o f this industry, 
and told us that it was almost he 
y« nil conception. The building it
self is impressive, but when he 
learned thk* there wero 1300 em
ployees on this one newspaper and 
that 115 tons of paper were re
quired dally for the several edi
tions printed, he was more than 
impres-ed he was astounded.

The day before leaving for home 
while they were driving over the 
city, Mr. Rodgers' party had the 
misfortune to suffer an automobile 
accident in which he came out on 
the worst end. He showed us an 
abrasion on the top of his head 
where he was thrown against some 
part of the top with the result that 
his head was cut and bruised up a 
little, but nothing serious. Other 
occupants of» the car were shaken 
up nnd bruised some, but Mr. Rod
gers did not think any were hurt 
seriously enough to delay their de
parture for home the next mnm- 
ng.

Detours and mud-holes were en
countered on the homeward trip, 
through Durant, Oklahoma, Deni 
son and Sherman, and at times the 
cars on the road were lined up 30 
or 40 in a row waiting to be pull
ed or pushed through the had 
places. Highway department em
ployes were on hand and they suf
fered no great inconvenience in 
tins re-pect. .

Mr. Rodgers and Thoma arrived 
home la-t Sunday. They both re 
port a wonderful trip. Mr. Rodgers 
-eming to have enjoyed it hugely, 

and he was very complimentary of 
his daughter's ability as a driver. 
He said Hico looked good to him, 
though, and that he was glad to 
be hack among his friends.

We’ve seen some large eggs 
1 this season, and also some small
' ones, but F. N. Ros* brought in 
| the prize-winner of the latter class 
Tuesday morning. He first show- 

! ed us the box which contained the 
l specimen, and that looked small 
enough, but the egg which he 
had put therein was indeed a 
midget, being about the size of 
the end of a finger. W’e won't say 
which finger, for Mr. Ross had 
had a little hard luck with his ex
hibit, and the shell was broken. 
But it was still in good enough 

'condition to win the title as far as 
. we are concerned.

Mr. Ros- I ives six miles east 
J of Hico, near the Bosque Hamilton 
County line, and although he said 

I he came to town often, this was 
his first visit to the News Review 

(office since this editor has been 
in charge.

The egg he brought in came 
i from one of his Rhode Island Red 
jiens. This variety of poultry ha«

( (teen “ showing o ff” this year ap- 
j parently, for nearly every one of 
I our freak eggs has been laid by 
| a Rhode Island Red.

Graduates Will 
Be Addressed By 
Hon. T. I*. Robinson

1 i
* All examinations are over for 
.the 1929-30 term of the Hico High 
! Schools, and school matter* are 
I rapidly being brought to a close. 
The baccalaureate sermon was 
heard last Sunday morning, and 
graduating exercises proper will 
be held tonight, (Friday) at the 
High School auditorium.

Hon. Tom L. Robinson, District 
Attorney of Coryell County, will 
deliver the address o f the evening 
He is heralded as a very able and 
talented speaker, and It is expect
ed that there will l*e a large and 
attentive crowd on hand to hear 
his words on this occasion.

The program for the exercises 
follows:

Processional by the class.
Invocation by Rev, A. C. Haynes.
Salutatory Addres- by Mildred 

Persons.
“Vnice* In the Woods” by the 

class.
Valedictory Address by Hester 

Jordan.
Intreducing the newly adopted 

State song. Texas Our Texas" by 
Leon Rainwater and Sen.or Class.

Presentation of Seventh Grade 
Diplomas by C. G. Masterson.

Benediction by Rev. C. A. Mor
ton.

Recessional by Senior Class will 
close the program.

Music will be furnished by Miss 
Ardis Cole

Cow Testing Increases Milk Flow,
San Antonio.—Butter fat produc 

tion ha* increased by 5.8 pound* 
per month during two years o f 
cow testing in Bexar county, re
cent monthly records of the coun
ty herd improvement association 
show. Better feeding and culling, 
made possible by ac< urate records 
of each cow’s performance, i* res
ponsible for an increase of two- 
thirds o f a gallon o f milk per cow 
daily during February over the 
corresponding month two years 
ago, T  H. Royder. assistant conn-

(Cleburne Press)
When suit cases are used to 

carry the change in one might 
know that money is no object. 
This was the ca-t last Saturday 
night in Cleburne when a family 
o f Oklahoma Indians found them
selves comfortably situated at the 
Santa Fe depot.

No one seemed to know why 
they had gotten o ff the train in 
Cleburne. not even the Indians 
themselves could give any reason. 
They had been down in South 
Texas, for what it as not known 
except to spend some of their easy 
money, but evidently they hadn’t 
gone very far into their suitcase 
purse from tlf- amount evidenced.

When the Indians realized that 
they were somewhere they didn't 
know where, preparations were 
started to spend the night. Then 
the argument began. The family 
consisted of mother, father, grown 
son and daughter and some small
er children. The son deluded he 
would Journey on to Fort Worth 
to spend the night, but the other 
members of the family were con
tent then to remain over night 
here. It was agreed then among 
the family that the money must 
be divided as each had a right, so 
some o f the officials about the 
station were calk'd to help make 
the division. It developed that the 
money was carried in a suit case 
and that it was well night full of 
bills o f large as well as small de
nominations. Certainly enough 
good American money to make the 
pale face arbitrators gaze in won
derment at the great heap dump
ed out on the floor. Amazing 
though it was, the task o f divid
ing the funds equally among the 
family members was set on and 
after a time all was lovely.

Just about this time the son had 
a change of heart. He also decid
ed to sojourn for the night in Cle
burne. so the money was dumped 
hack into the suitcase and said case 
dumped out on the station plat
form with the other luggage of 
the family. No more attention 
seemed to be paid to it than any 
other piece of buggage and the 
big injuns started o ff in quest of 
a place to sleep. They were di
rected to the best places in the 
city to lodge but they -non soon 
returned, contending that no place 
was found that just exactly suited 
their tastes. Whereupon they were 
informed that they had visited the 
bn«t places in the city so they 
were satisfied to go back and 
make a trade for a night's lodg
ing for the family.

Nothing more was heard from 
them until next morning when 
they returned to the Santa Fe sta
tion to journey on to their home, 
or somewhere el-e, they didn't 
seem to lie very much concerned 
just where. When the train was 
made up that wa- to be theirs out 
of the city they ‘ looked 'or over” 
and all decided that the accomo
dation* were not in keeping with a 
family of their -tanding so they 
counseled again and this time 
reached a decision to have one 
just to their liking. A -pecial car 
was engaged just for the Indian 
family to continue their journey 
in. Thi* being provided, the visi
tor* were again pacified and ev
erything was “ sittin' purty,”  so 
soon they were on their way. Thi* 
certainly was a oa«e o f "Heap big 
In.iun* got much money.”

Keeping l  p  W ith

T E X A S

ty agent announcea.

Fun Reported At 
Seniors Picnic 

At Glen Rose
One of the most outstanding in

cident* of the picnic enjoyed by 
members of the Senior Class of 
Hico at Glen Rose Wednesday of 
I hi- w eek w as an accident that be
fell the Methodist preacher. Rev. 
A C. Haynes, and the president of 
the Senior Class. Leon Rainwater. 
Detail- of the affair are lacking, 
but from reports it seems that 
both these good Methodists were 
victims of an accident which came 
near changing their religion.

The Seniors, chaperoned by Rev. 
and Mrs. Haynes, left early Wed
nesday in a truck for the resort 
city of Glen Ro-e, where they en
joyed a full day o f pleasure, in
cluding paring, swimming, horse
back riding and other amusements, 
A sumptuous picnic dinnei was 
prepared and spread, and every 
one attending reports a good time,

JIM II. WRIGHT IS NOW 
IN ( II AKGE til THE C. D

PH ILLIPS  FILLING  STATION

Jim I). W right i* now in charge 
of th« C. D. Phillipa Filling Sta 
tion. and is having some improve
ment* made in the way of adding 
a new pump and other things that 
enhance the convenience anti at
tractiveness of that place. He 
will continue to sell Gulf products. 
Mr. Wright hopes to be able to 
keep the old customer* of Mr.. 
Phillips who have been served so 
well in the past, and solicits new 
ones, promising hoth to give 'he 
best attention to their need*.

On account of ill health, Mr. 
Phillip* wa* forced to give up hi* 
business Interest* and take meas
ures toward regaining hi* health.

Water from Lake Waco, the 
city’s new source of water supply, 
secured from the Bosque River, 
and made possible by the con
struction of a dam across the riv
er, about five miles northwest o f  
Waco, was turned into the city 
mains Sunday. Heretofore water 
for domestic and industrial pur
poses has been secured from the 
Brazos River and artssian wells.

Funeral services for G. F. For
tenberry, 51, farmer and resident 
o f Honey Grove, were conducted at 
the family residence Sunday a f
ternoon. Mr. Fortenberry was 
shot and killed last Friday after
noon by Sam John-on, a negro, 
who l.urrieaded himself in a shack 
and kept officers ind 3.000 citi
zens at bay for nearly three hour*

1 before he was dragged through 
| the streets o'" Honey Grove rn j 
binned.

He has never been up in »n  
I airplane, but wants to, according 
i to the Rev. T. Boycan, :00- 
I year-old preacher who lives at 

Lamcsa, Dawson County. The agid  
j pastor was born in Belfast, Ire
land. Feb. 10 , 18:10. His parents 

| brought him to America at 5, one 
year ixfore Martin Van Buren was 
elected President of the United 
States. He was educated in the 
Catholic schools of New York for 
the priesthood, but later became a 
Protestant. He ha* been preaching 
as a Baptist minister for eighty- 
two years.

Two fast pursuit plane* collided 
in mid-air and fell in wreckage 
from an e-timated height of 4,500 
feet near San Antonio Monday, 
yet nobody was injured. The pi
lot* leaped to safety with their 
parachute*.

William Hendrix, 15, son o f Mrs. 
W. C. Hendrix, was drowned Sun
day afternoon when he and a 
companion jumped in Sulphur 
Creek, north of Lsdonia. The 
creek was badly swollen from an 
all-night ram. Rescuers will be 
unable to locate the body until 
the stream goes down.

Preventive dentistry is having 
its effect and the teeth o f the 
American are better than ever be- 

I lore, according to lecturer* ap
pearing Tuesday at the annual 
convention of the Texas State 
Ib-ntal Society, holding a clinic in 

I Fort Worth.

Houston Wednesday held the 
1 plan- of first city in the state.
1 Arid there is season to (relieve the 
j city wil| la- second only to New 
Orleans in the entire South. San 
Antonio and Dallas were consid
ered Houston's onl$ rivals for 

! first place in the state. Dallas was 
| second and San Antonio third.

The body of Billy Wayne Gary, 
I It months old, was drowned in 
! Wichita River 14 miles south o f 

Electra, about 9 o’clock Tuesday 
j morning, was found resting on a 
i sandbar Wednesday morning at 
I 8 o’clock by mem tiers of a search- 
I ing party which had kept an all- 
'night vigil along the stream, with 
Workers systematically dragging 
and diving in efforts to find it. 
The water has receded considera
bly since the accident, in which 
the child's grandmother, Mr*. B. 
B. McClure, had driven her car 
through the railing on the river 
bridge and droppen about 25 feet 
into the stream, swollen by recent 
rain* Mr*. McClure’* lifeless body 
was removed from the submerged 
car less than on*' hour afterward. 
The child's mother, Mr*. Sadie 
Gary, and a neighbor. Mrs. W. M. 
Richardson were in the automo
bile hut made their way to the 
hank ard summoned aid.

Stephenville Trippers 
To Be In Hico 
On Next Tuesday

The News Review is advised that 
about 25 business men and women 
of Stephenville and 40 member* o f 
the John Tarleton College band 

' will make up the good-will party 
making two trips through thi* 
section next week.

The trippers will be in Hico ad 
next Tuesday, from 1:45 p. m. to 
2:30 p. m., and it is hoped that a 
good crowd will be on hand to wel
come them and make their stay in 
our city plea-ant to all roneerned.

The announcement made regard
ing the trip was given as being 
“ subject to weather conditions.”  
The following itinerary i* planned: 
Leave Stephenville, 7:45 a bi., 

| from Johir Tarleton_ College; Iv. 
Lingleville 9:15 a. m.; ar. Dublin 
9:45 a. m.; lv. Dublin 10:30 a, m.; 
ar. Purves 10:50 a. m.; lv. Purvea 
11:45 a. m.; sir. Carlton 11:50 a
m. ; lunch at Carlton; lv. Carlton 1 
p. m.; ar. Hico 1:45 p. m.; Iv. Hico 
2:30 p. m.; ar. Clalrette 3 p. m.; 
lv, Clairette 3:45 p. m.; ar*-Alex
ander 4:05 p. m.; Iv. Alexander 
4:45 p. m.; ar. Duffau 5:15 p. m.; 
Iv. Duffau 5:45 p. m.; ar. Johns- 
vPle (I p m.; lv. Johnsville 0 :1 ') p.
n .  j ar. Stephenville 7 p. in.

/
m

/ .. I
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Fourth Installment.
W HT HAS GONE BEFORE.
A beautiful young woman finds 

herself on the sidewalk in a 
strange city. She cannot remem
ber her name or where she came 
from. She has nothing in her 
purse to tell herself who she is. A 
young man who has seen her in 
the hotel where she is stopping 
notices her and takes her to the 
hotel in a cab. There they find 
that she registered, in French, as 
“ Miss Eve Nobody of Nowhere." 
The clerk has been calling her 
“ Miss Parsons.”  The young man 
tells her she is in New York. His 
name is Eric Hamilton, of Chica
go. She is terrified at her lo»w of 
memory. He asks his friend, Dr. 
Carrick. a nerve specialist, to cal) 
at the hotel. Dr. Carrick talks en
couragingly, but says he will send 
a nurse to stay with the myster
ious “ Miss Parsons”  that night.

“ Miss Nobody" listen* while 
Hamilton tells her what the doc
tor has said, then steps into an
other room. When the nurse ar
rives, the girl has vanished from 
the hotel!

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
Mias Adams remained in the 

tuxicab at the club door while 
Hamilton went into the club-house 
and interviewed, in a small recrp 
tion room, a psychiatrist who was 
at first somewhat resentful and 
then deeply interested. The Good 
Samaritan was soother by the 
discovery that the doctor’s sur
prise over the patient’s disappear-

ilton reported to Miss Adams. 
“ Where shall l have the driver 
take you?”

She gave him her address and 
he paid the chauffeur in advance, 
adding, on a sudden memory, the 
amount due for a night’s service. 
It was a comfort to watch the 
tuxicah vanish toward Fifth Ave
nue. He had a frantic wish to be 
alone, to begin his quest at once. 
In a ease like this every minute 
counted. But . , . where could he 
begin ?

Carrick's club was in the For-

had gone, the room was in order, 
and the opposite door of the bed
room. which led into a rear hall 
of the hotel, was just closing on 
the modest exit of the porter. She 
stopped the man with a word, a 
ready hand mechanically reaching 
into her hand-bag for her purse. 
He was a young Frenchman, and 
as he came back into the room in 
answer to her summons his ex
pectant smile suddenly broadened 
into a look of pleased recognition.

"Good evening, mademoissclle,”  
he said with the eagerness of a

ties, o ff Broadway, and the rour lonely person who sees a familiar
of the city came to Hamilton from 
every side as he stood at the curb 
for a moment, looking uround for 
another taxicab.

What a damned heartless world 
it w as! TJhere w as a moon in the 
sky— a fat moon, which seemed 
to be leering down at him—This 
town was an awful place for a 
helpless girl to lie alone, at night 
—“ Miss Nobody from Nowhere"— 
and she had confessed that she 
hadn’t brought much money—

“God!" he breathed. It was a» 
near a prayer as any he had ut
tered since he was a very little 
boy.

As if in answer to it a calming

face in a strange land; and he ad
ded in French, rather blankly, as 
he caught her expression of sur
prise, “ But Mademoiselle docs not 
remember me?”

“ No doubt 1 should do'so.” Eve 
answered in his own tongue, and 
again he smiled and brightened. 
“Just where did you see me?” she
asked.

He began to explain, volubly 
and happily, enchanted, it was 
clear, by this unexpected encoun
ter with a former patron and per- 
hup* foreseeing, too, agreeable 
possibilities of fees in the new 
association. They were standing 
near the entrance he had used, and 
with a gesture she drew him overniemorv 1 unit- to him H« saw her 

as she had been in the park, a- the threshold and out into the 
she had tieen with him. as she had hall, closing the door behind them, 
been with the doctor thinking It * 9  in Paris they had met, 
clearly, deciding swiftly -terrified, the porter explained, in the little 
ve>. hut “ holding fast" in a situ* Hotel Voltaire of the Quai Vol- 
tion that would have appalled the]taire on the left bank, when Mad- 
strongest soul; and his nerves 1 emoiselle had spent the winter
steadied. She was fighting with

ence was as great as his own. To her back to a blank wall, but even

“  \nd you have remembered my name all this time?' 
a voice which she vainly tried to keep steady.

she asked.

Hamilton the suspicion that his 
carelessness was responsible for 
the girl's flight had been the turn 
o f the screw

"She left this for you.” he end
ed, taking the envelope from 1 »i.« 
pocket and handing it over. “ I’m 
hoping there's some clue in it."

Doctor Carrick opened the en
velop. It contained a blank sheet 
o f paper and a bank-note for 
twenty dollars.

He dropped the envelope ami 
paper on the flot r and Hamilton 
bent ami puled them up.

"May I have these ?** he asked, 
and put them nto his pocket with 
out waiting for permission.

Carrick got up ami strolled 
•m -nd the mom. in the manner o f 
•si -3 - 0  think best on their feet.

■' ’ .re  sure no one else called 
on is., ami that she didn't receive | 
any telephone m o w n ? ” He a«k 
ed at last.

"N ot to my knowledge. The tel
ephone was in the sitting room 
where I was reading, so I ’d have 
heard it, and I suppose any 
or guest would have come to 
sitting room door,” Hamilton

“ Probably.” Carrick took an 
other turn, while Hamilton sat I 
•till and gloomily watches! him. |

"Then what’s back of It? "  he 
muttered. ‘Just panic'’  In her con
dition she might easily have been 
afraid of me, and of the nurse, 
too; hut I got a strong impression 
that she had rnnf.denee in you ” 
He stopped and met Hamilton's 
eyes with a sudden keenly pro
fessional look. “ You felt that, did
n ’t you?”

“ Yes, I did- It touched me very 
much. It’s one of the things that 
makes me feel that I can't let her 
down,”  Hamilton admitted. ’’ I've 
simply got to find her and be sure 
she's ail right.”

Carrick nodded.
“ It's going to be a big job to 

find her," he predicted. “ And I ’m 
afraid it's a job where I can't 
help you much. Left to herself, 
shell give sanatoriums and doc
tors and nurses the widest kind 
o f berth.”

There seemed nothing more to 
say, but for a moment longer 
they faced each other uncertainly 
Then Hamilton itraigthened his 
shoulders with a gesture his int 
mates would have recognised as 
characteristic of him in moment* 
o f final decision.

“ I'll tackle it," he announced, 
referring to the "big job.”

“ Good!”  said the doctor, hear
tily "And keep me posted.” he 
added. not quite so heartily, for 
Carrick was a man hard driven 
by his practice. ‘Let me know if 
I  can be of any use."

They shook hands.
“ Better go a little mors fully 

into all the details of her leaviag 
the hotel,” was Carrick’s final ad
vice. "Interview every one who 
could possibly have seen her or 
talked to her. They do queer things 
when they’re in that state.”

"H e couldn't help much," Ham

in those few hours she had open
ed new windows o f life to him, 
ami he had gained in understand
ing He would find her.

He leaned forward and gave to served 
the waiting driver the address of

there— no, it was four year- ago. 
It was not surprising that Made
moiselle <|id not remember him. 
he humbly admitted. He himself 
had been then o f an unimapinable 
unimportance— not even her wait
er, but merely a waiter’s boy. 
Still, in that lowly capacity, he 
had daily seen Mademoiselle, and 
once or twice had done small ser
vices for her such as carrying 
notes to her friends.

Despite his Gallic courtesy, it 
was clear that he was disappoint
ed by her failure to recognize 
him, and Eve sought to soothe his 
hurt pride by a larger fee than 
the cot-bringing justified while 
with an increasing tremor she 
considered what the encounter 
might mean to her. The young 
Krechnman would earn much more 
than a fifty-cent tip before their 
interview ended, but the instinct 
o f caution developed in her dur
ing the past few hours made her 
quiet her singing nerves and move 
slowly.

“ And you have remembered my 
name all thi* tim e?" she asked, 
in a voice she vanly tried to keep 
steady.

The young porter, however, ob- 
nothing unusual about it, 

for here the entente between them

flow of compliments pour forth. 
Her mind was working clearly and 
rapidly. She had merely intended 
to get away from the hotel, with
out knowing how she was going 
to do it. Now she realised that 
this youth could help her and that 
she must establish a relationship 
between them which would enable 
her to keep in touch with him. 
Mentally she considered a plan 
while her brain subconsciously 
registered what the porter was 
saying.

I ndoubtedly, he assured her, 
the name would come to him 
at any minute. This, she knew, 
was possible. Sooner or later he 
ought to recall that name. He 
might recall, too, if  he did not 
now remember them, the names of 
the friends to whom he carried 
those notes, the names o f friends 
who had come to see her, episodes 
of the life she had lived in Paris 

al| or any of which, when he

“Marcel Carpentier, mademoi
selle,”  he told her.

“ Listen, Marcel," she said, still 
in his own language. "Listen at
tentively. I have a plan and per
haps you cun help me. I f  you can, 
I know you will, for we were ac
quaintances in France.” She stop
ped with a gesture his eager as
surance, looked understanding^- at 
his brightening face, and went on: 
“ Besides, I will of course pay you 
well for any time and trouble you 
give to my service.

" I  desire to leave this , hotel, 
Marcel,”  she continued, “ an I to 
find a new home in this city. I 
must of course, see the clerk and 
pay him when I go. But there are 
reasons why I wish no one to 
know where I am, except you. 
You I am sure 1 can trust.”

The tribute, she was glad to 
observe, left him almost speech
less.

------ . “ What can I do for Madeinoi-
told them to her, could lie the 1 selle will be done,”  was all he 
clues she needed. Yes, in t^ose j could bring out, his black eyes 
gesticulating and not over-clean avid with interest, 
young hands might lie the string* “ Thank you. Then tell me, first, 
that would lead her hack into the i do you know of a good place 
normal world. j where, I can go and live?—one

“ What is your name?” she; which i* not expensive,”  she add- 
ahruptly asked him. | ed. “ A place simple and clean and

respectable, like the little hotel 
you speak of in Paris.”

She took it for granted that 
the little hotel in Paris had these 
qualities, and apparently she was 
right, for Marcel nodded and gave 
himself to ostentatious thought.

He had been in the city less than 
half a vear, and he had little 
knowledge o f either hotels or lod
ging-houses; but now he remem
bered something. A friend of his, 
he told her, was the janitor of a 
downtown house which had little 
apartments of two or three rooms 
—«  sitting room, a bedroom, even 
a bathroom, and of a price very 
reasonable.

Eve came to a prompt decision. 
She went back into the bedroom 
and returned with a sheet of pa
per and a pencil.

Write the address for me,”  she 
directed, “and your full name, too. 
I will go and look at the house you 
speak of. I f  I do not settle there, 
I will let you know. Unless you 
hear from me, come there at eight 
tomorrow evening. I desire to have 
a long talk with you.”

She took the slip he gave her 
and handed him five dollars.

“ Remember," she warned, " I am 
trusting you. Not a word to any 
one.”

Marcel took the bank-note ^
slowly pocketed it. Hia face 
very serious. It was odd—all thia. 
There was much in it he did not 
understand. She had not 
thus in Pari*. But he would sery, 
the lady to the best of his ability. 

Eve packeu in seven minutes. 
She was out o f the hotel tw*n. 

ty-three minutes after she had left 
Hamilton. She walked aero** to 
the next avenue and there picked 
up a taxicab.

(Continued Next Week).

E. H. Persons
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w
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Krai Estate, Insurance 
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a m-wspapri on whose staff was j so agreeable up till now, exper- 
, one of his friend*. | ienced a sudden chill. He flushed

When Eve lift hi r \ in her and stammered. It was incredible;
hotel sitting room and went into 
her bed room, supposedly to get 
readv for the nurse, she absent- 
mindedly tripped over a project
ing end of the cot she had order
ed. The little episode underlined

it was unpardonable; he abased 
himself before her; hut the fact 
was that for the moment he did j 
not remember Mademoiselle’s 
name. Her fare, o f course, one 
would never forget. Even though

her dread of the night, and she j he himself had been a mere boy 
stood staring at the cot a- if al- of -eventeen when he last saw it, 
ready she saw its occupant there I had he not remembered it at once. 
It was in plate, the chambermaid I after four years? Eve let the

M < X

o r e  General0
c‘ h. refrigerators are 

b e in g  b o u g h t  

than ever before!
Why?  It keep* the eggs  

fresh. the butter firm , the 
cream sweet, the lettuce crisp 
and cold — for daya on end. 
And makea plenty of pure, 
sparkling ire rubes.

It's trouble-free. No fans. £  
N . No onn< r has ever
spent 1 cent for service.

Scaled steeL Even sub- ' *» 
si in water it still runs !

on—quietly, smoothly.

No u oi.i. r then— the pen- $  I 
dulum has swung to General 
Electric. Come by the office J! « I 
today and see why.

F r

-

e  e  M il

We will install —  free —  a 
twin convenience outlet. No 
wir ing charges during this
Special Term Sale.

Special Terms! :jl
Now— during the hot sum

mer months— just when you 
need it most— these Special  
Terms make it easier than 
ever to own: two years to pay; 
down payment is first monthly 
pay men L

»

ECONOMICAL
QUALITY

MERCHANDISE]

$100
Per Acre!

Every now and then a news item appears stating that a 
certain man’s farm was sold for $100 or more per acre.

Just what are the reasons why any farm should be so 
highly valued? Good land? Sure! Good buildings? Cer
tainly! Well cared for? Of course! The answer to these 
questions is granted, but lots o f farms fulfill these re
quirements and yet do not bring such a price.

*

How is the farm LOCATED? Ah! There’s the answer.

It is on a good highway. It enjoys exceptionally good 
schools, supported by a prosperous community. It has 
convenient banking facilities. There is a nearby market 
where all farm products can be sold at good prices.

There are progressive stores well stocked with good 
merchandise in all lines, and easily accessible.

Since the town makes the farm valuable, then isn’t it 
good business sense that the farmer exert every possi
ble effort to improve the town?

YOU NEED YOUR STORES
By Serving You Cheerfully and Wil

lingly They Merit Your Trade
Use Their Service and Their Goods!
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HICO POULTRY & EGG CO.
C. L. LYNCH, Hardw are 
DUNCAN BROTHERS, Dry Goods 

L. L. HUDSON, Grocer 
CORNER DRUG STORE 
PALACE THEATRE 
PORTER’S DRUG STORE 
HICO FURNITURE COMPANY 
G. M. CARLTON BROS. & CO.
J. E. BURLESON, Grocer

\\ ISEMAN S STI DIO, Photographers 
HICO MERCANTILE CO.
MIDLAND HOTEL
BARNES & McCULLOUGH, Lumber 
HICO BAKERY
( AMI BELL & HARDIN, Confections 
N. A. LEE IH & SON, Variety Goods 
LEACH VARIETY STORE 
CITY TAILOR SHOP 
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Crisp Salads to Serve 
When Days Grow Warm

f*r  have been wrong. That He will RESULTS WERE
“ASTONISHING”

By JOSEPHINE P. GIBBON 
Director, Home Eonom ic t Dept , 

H. J. Heinz Company.

A CRISP vegetable salad or a
dainty concoction of fruit 

will make even the simplest meal 
attractive. And on these glorious 
spring dayH. when we wish to 
get away entirely from thought 
of winter—even in the foods we 
nerve— aaluds are more than ever 
welcome.

Wise housewives take full ad 
vantage of the numerous fresh 
vegetables available during tliu 
spring and summer months. In
stead of continually serving hot 
dishes for dinner, they frequently 
substitute a thoroughly chilled 
vegetablo salad prepared with a 
snappy. well-* asoned French 
Dressing, or ' '1th Mayonnaise. 
Many a woman too. finds that s 
dainty fruit salad often will take 
the place of a dessert, and thus 
save her long hours in a hot 
kitchen making puddings, pies or 
cakes.

Following are recipes for a 
number of vegetable salads which 
are suitable for serving either as 
the main dish for luncheon or 
sapper, or In place of cooked 
vegetables for dinner:

Jellied Vegetable Salad:—
m  tablespoons gelatin, (4 cup 
cold water, 1/3 cup boiling water, 
3 tablespoons vinegar. 2 table
spoons lemon juice. 1/3 cup 
sugar, 1  teaspoon salt. % cup 
diced celery. 1 cup shredded cate 
bage, 1  cup cooked peas, and a 
few drops of onion juice. Soak 
gelatin in the cold water five 
minutes and dissolve In the boil
ing water. Add vinegar, lemon 
juice, sugar, salt, onion juice and 
vegetables and mix thoroughly. 
Turn Into a ring mold which has 
been dipped In cold water, and

chill. Remove from mold to 
salad plate. Fill center with crisp 
lettuce, and serve with Mayon
naise Salad Dressing.

Lettuce Roll t>alad: ” £  *
soft cream cheese Add W tup told 
cooked ham, finely ground, and 2 table* 
Rpoons India RrlUh. Spread a thin 
layer o f tbU mixture ou crisp lettuce 
leaves Hull as you do jelly roll and put 
lu a cool place to chill Cut into V* Inch 
xlir«fl and place several slices on a crisp 
lettuce leaf Serve with French Dressing, 
or with Mayonnaise 8alad Dressing.

Tomato Sandwich Salad :—  
Dip small red tomatoes into 
scalding water for a moment so 
the skin will come off easily— 
then chill and cut in half cross
wise through the center. On one 
half place a generous layer of 
Sandwich Relish or Cream 
Cheese mixed with Stuffed Span
ish Olives. Cover with the other 
half of the tomato, in the top of 
the tomato make a little incision 
with a sharp knife and Insert a 
sprig of crisp parsley.

Chicken and Vegetable Salad
—2 cupr cold dir«d chicken, W cup 
rooked carrots, diced. 4i cup cooked 

' j gap r.Hiked String beans, cul In 
pieces. cup cooked beet* diced 1 tea 
spoon salt. 1 teaspoon paprika, 1 table
spoon chopped parsley Mix the chicken 
and vegetables and add salt, paprika and 
parsley Mis well with French Dressing 
and let stand In Ice boa until thoroughly 
chilled Arrange In nests o f lettuce 
leaves and top with Mayonnaise Salad 
Dressing Garnish with beets cut In 
fancy shapes and asparagus tips

Macedoine Salad:— 1 small 
cooked cauliflower, 1 cup cooked 
peas. 1 cup cooked carrots, cut In 
cubes. 1 chopped gn-en peppeT. 
Separate cauliflower In small 
pieces. Marinate each vegetable 
separately In French Dressing 
and let stand In Ice box until 
thoroughly chilled. Arrange vege
tables on crisp lettuce leaves In 
separate nests, and sprinkle with 
chopped green pepper. Serve with 
French Dressing.

__ sure as ever.
But in the uncertainty as to the 
exact time all can be prepared. 
The Golden Text is a safety ex
hortation: “Take ye heed, watch 
and pray; for ye know not when 
the time is,” Mark 13:33. Those 
who live in constant fellowship 
with Him will surely be ready. Be
lievers who are meanwhile with 
Him in glory will return with Him 
for the resurrection o f their bodies 
and an earthly reign of righteous
ness. Some of the attendant details 
are found in I Thessalonians 4:13- 
5:11.

"A fte r  an operation about a 
year ago 1 continued so weak and 
nervous I thought I ’d never be 
strong again. My appetite wi

HIC() METHODIST CHURCH 
(Put God First)

What kind of a Christian are 
you? Does your family believe 
you are a true Christian? Do your 
friends believe you are a true 
Christian ?

Sunday School 9:45 A. M. Come 
and fill your place in the Sunday
School.

Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Prelude.
Invocation Sentence, by the 

Choir Harrington
Hymn No. 51, "A ll Hail (he 

Power” Holden
The po-tlss’ Creed.
Prayer.
Hymn No. 102, “ Jesus Paid It 

A ll"  Grape
Old Testament Lesson 
The Gloria Patri 
New Testament Lesson 
Announcements and Offering 
Dedication Prayer 
Hymn No. 28, "Onward, Chris

tian Soldiers’ * Sullivan
Sermon, “ A True Christian”

Rev. A. C. Haynes 
Invitation Hymn No. 39. “ Take 

the Name of Jesus With You” 
Deane

"Sweet Hour of Prayer,”  by the 
choir Bradbury

Benediction
Senior Epworth League meets 

at 7:15 P. M. Come and enjoy the 
good programs.

Evening Worship 8:00 o’clock. 
Prelude
Hymn No. 257, "The Church In 

the Wildwood”  Pitts
Prayer
Hymn No. (id, " I ’ll Live For 

Him” Dunbar
Prayer
Hymn No. 38, “ O Happy Day” 

Rimbault
Scripture Lesson 
Announcements and Offering 
Doxology Franc
Hymn No. 184, “ Love Lifted 

Mr" Smith
Sermon. The Cleansing of a 

Soul" Rev. A. C. Haynes
Invitation Hymn No. 91, “ Only 

Trust Him" Stockton
“ Abide With Me,”  by the choir

Monk
Benediction 
Postlude.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
International Sunday School Les- 

osn for May 25
J :SUS DESCRIBES THE FU 

TURE OF THE KINGDOM 
Matthew 25:1-13

night and all would need burning 
lamps to lighten the way and to ad 
to the celebration. While waiting 
for the men to come that way. 
the “ ten virgins” dozed o ff. Then 
there was the outcry, “ Behold! the 

During the morning of that last | Bridegroom.’ ’ There was orderly 
Tuesday of His ministry Jesus had confusion while lamps were trim- 
necessarily been on the defensive mp(| i,ut consternation on the part 
as Sadducees, llerodians and Phar- „ f  those who found they had no 
isees heckled Him while He sought ,,;) replenish the lamps that
to teach in the Tempi.' courts. It were going out. Some things can-
may have been for the usuul noon n, ( borrowed in a crisis and 
siesta that He withdrew with His ptprnai salvation is one. Those 
disciples to the Mount of Olives, w|,0 were not ready learned, too 
just across the Kedron valley, lie jate that ‘the door was shut." 
could not be in retirement for The hour for the return of 
crowds thronged Him at every ('hrist to this earth is also un
turn. certain. Scripture tells o f related

That afternoon His goodby j events, but even Jesus declured 
words were spoken to the popu- thp time wa„ on|v m thp min() of 
lace, for He never addressed the thp Father. In all ages since, some 
crowd again. It is natural in say- have prophesied the exact time o f

MRS. SARAH L. BLEDSOE

poor, I slept miserably, and my di
gestion was bad. I had chronic 
constipation and didn’t have stren
gth enough to keep up with my 
hosework. I started taking Sar- 
gon and the results it gave me 
were umuzing. I have a fine ap
petite, eat anything I like without 
the least indigestion, my strength 
is fast returning. I ’ve gained 5 
pounds and feel better than 1 have 
in years.

“ I had fine results from Sargon 
Pills and I consider them the fin
est medicine in the world for con
stipation.” — Mrs. Sarah L. Bled
soe, 14 West D St., Oklahoma 
City.

Porter's Drug Store, Agents.

BEDOUIN LOVE SONG 
(By Bayard Taylor)

From the Desert I come to thee
On a stallion shod with fire;
And the winds are left behind
In the speed of my desire.
Under thy window I stand,
And the midnight hears my cry: 
1 love thee, I Tove but thee,
With a love that shall not die 

Till the sun grows cold,
And the stars are old,
And the leaves of the Judgment 
Book unfold!

Look from thy window and see 
My passion and my pain;
I lie on the sands below,
And 1 faint in thy disdain.
Let the night winds touch thy 

brow
With the heat of my burning sigh, 
And melt thee to hear the vow 
Of a love that shall not die 

Till the sun grows cold,
And the stars are old,
And the leaves of the Judgment 
Book unfold!

My steps are nightly driven,
By the fever in my breast,
To hear from thy lattice breathed 
The words that shall give me rest. 
Open the door of thy heart,
And open thy chamber door.
And my kisses shall teach thy lips 
The love that shall fade no more 

Till the sun grows cold,
And the stars are old,
And the leaves of the Judgment 
Book unfold!

FAIRY ITEMS

Activities For The Week
Monday, 10:00 a., m., District

Meeting of the Epworth Leagues 
at t'ranfill’s Gap.

Woman’s Missionary Society 
Tuesday, 4:00 p. m., at the par
sonage.

Tuesday. 4:00 p. m.. Junior Ep- 
wort h Society.

Wednesday, 8:00 p. m., Prayer 
M eeting.

I.es Sans Souri (Tub Met 
With Miss Williamson.

Sweet peas and other cut flow 
ers were in array at the home of 
Miss Lola Mae Williamson last 
Thursday evening when she dc 
lightfully entertained the Les Sans 
Souci t'fub at their regular meet
ing.

Miss Annie Pierson and Mrs. A. 
I. Pirtle were invited guests.

The refreshment plate contained 
tuna fish salad, toasted crackers, 
date ice box pudding with whipped 
cream and ice tea, each plate 
containing sweetheart roses as 
favors.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10 A. M. Organ

ized Classes for every age.
The pastor will occupy the pul

pit both hours Sunday. Morning 
worship 11 A. M. Sermon subject: 
“ Rome— The Renowned Church.”

Five B. Y. P. U ’s. Sunday night 
7:15 o'clock.

Sunday night sermon 8 o'clock 
subject: "The Conversation o f 
Ones i mua."

W M S. Monday 3 P. M. 
Church Building.

Y. W. A. Monday night.
Junior and Intermediate G. A.'s 

Wednesday afternoon.
Sunbeams Friday afternoon.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 8 

o’clock. Mrs. C. D. Richbourg, 
leader.

What Do You Say?
Roger Haiison declares that busi

ness men do not go to chureh. and 
he gives six reasons:

1. Because he isn't interested in 
theology.

2. Because he doesn't want oth
er business men to attempt to do 
business with him on Sunday.

3. Because he doesn't get what 
he goes for.

4. Because he doesn't like to be 
called a hypocrite.

5. Because, if he i« a good man, I 
he doesn't feel the need to attend, 
and if he is not a good man, he is 
ashamed to attend.

6. Because he believes the church I 
is allied with the employers'! 
group.

Watch this column for the next, 
several weeks.

Clarence Allen Morton, Pastor.

The warm clear days we are 
having now are enjoyable as well 
as beneficial. If it continues fa i- 
mers are going to be real busy in 
a few days. Some erops were dam
age by hail last Wednesday.

Messrs Bill McGlothin and C. C. 
Parks made a trip to Hamilton on 
Thursday to purchase pieces for 
Mr. Parks’ new truck Mrs. parks 
accompanied them.

Rae Wright of Fort Worth vis
ited his parents Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wright and 
Mrs. Bert Wright attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Glen at Carlton 
Saturday.

Mr. Licett spent a few days ut 
Stephenville at the bedside of hi- 
wife, Mrs. Luer Licit who was ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Olga Duncan and 
their younger children spent the 
week end with her mother, Mrs. 
Cox at Sulphur Springs.

Rev. Ben Milan of Howard 
Payne College, preached at the
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E D ITO R IAL 
Now that they can 

make silk under
wear and stockings 
from corn stalks ev-

iery family will want 
a little patch of 
corn to raise its 

jown teddy bears.

J Another nice thing 
|al>out the old fa-h- 
jioned sweetheart; 
•she was happy when 

g jyou  filled her up 
wit hi p>ink lemon
ade.

P  —
NOTHING NEW  
There really is 

a mechanical man 
that talks. We’ve 
seen him.. But he 
doesn’t say aniA 

SjJ thing except, "Yes, 
dear.”

your home and let 
us help you plan an 
outdoor bedroom.

A local man says: 
“ The happiest peo
ple are those who 
experience occasion
al misery to afford 
contrast.”

BUILD A HOME 
— it’s a good in
vestment. Don’t just 
wish for a home of 
your own. Build 
one J Materials are 
low-priced, skilled 
labor is plentiful.

Modern methods 
o f merchandising 
have made it possi 
ble for Hico stores 
to compete with the 
mail order houses 
and big-city stores 
on the basis o f both 
quality and price.

it pays to have nice 
buildings on his 
farm.

A “ run”  is the 
openwork that de
velops in stockings I 
just before they are| 
given to mother.

Beautify y o u r  
home by building a 
trellis for your 
flowers. They are 
useful and ornamen
tal.

Farmers have been 
busy most of this 
week in their fields, 
trying to catch up 

g l with their work on 
i- l which they fell be

hind during the re
cent rains. We miss 
them in town, but 
know that they have 
been “ hitting the 
ball.”

NEW SIM ILE 
As hard to work 

as the other fellow ’s 
lighter.

I  Sleeping porches 
( a r e  back. In fact, j 
Eg they have never 
9  been “ out” since 
P  people began to rec- !
■  ognise the value o f! 
3  fresh air. Bring in
■  a rough sketch of I
■  the floor plan o f '
1  • ’

Mr. W. H. Hower
ton is now building 
a nice residence and 
barn on his farm 
north of town. Mr. 
Howerton believes

Barnes & 
McCullough

HICO, TEXAS

‘Everything to Build 
Anything”

account of the rainy weath-?r, 
called in the services at his church 
to attend the baccalaureate ser
vice. but preached at the Church 
o f Christ Sunday night.

The B. Y. F. U. had a large at
tendance Sunday night. A. H. 
Burdon ha- been elected president.

The W. M. S. enrolled a new 
member Monday, Mrs. Mcttie 
Parks, making eight members 
present.

. „  _ . . Bro. Allison. Baptist pa-tor .
Baptist Chureh Saturday night, al I preached Sunday night. Mr. and 
so the baccalaureate- sermon Sun-* Mrs. Brown were received in the
day. Those from out of town to 
attend the services were; Mrs. 
Anderson and son, Marian, of 
Agee. Mr. and Mrs. Slater o f Sla
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Riley Griffitts 
o f Falls Creek, Mr and Mrs. Akin 
of Mt. Pleasant, Rev Culip, pas- 
tor of the Church of Christ, not 
being able to keep his oopoint- 
ment here on the first Sunday on

church.

MEMBERS OF REVIEW  CLUB 
NAMED TO KEEP

TH E HICO LIBRARY

The members of the Review 
Club will keep the library on each 
Saturday from one to four thirty, 
>n the order and time designated:

Mrs. Guy Ayeoek, May 24.
Mrs. S. E. Blair. May 31.
Mrs. Jim Carmean, June 7.
Mrs. J. D. Currie, June 14.
Mrs. T. A. Duncan, June 21. 
Mrs. L. L. Hudson, June 28. 
Miss Sara Lee Hudson, July 5. 
Mrs. Ewell Jackson, July 12. 
Mrs. A. C. Johnston, July 19. 
Mrs. Lawrence Lane. July 26. 
Mrs. T. B. Lane, Aug. 2.
Mr-. T. U. Little, Aug. 9.
Mrs. Earl Lynch, Aug. 16.
Mrs. C. G. Masterson, Aug. 23. 
Mrs. H. E. McCullough, Aug. 30. 
Mrs. Frank Mingus, Sept. 6. 
Mrs. E. H. Persons, Sept. 13. 
Mrs. J. B. Poole. Sept. 20.
Mrs. E. H. Randals, Sept. 27. 
Mrs. Lusk Randals, Oct. 4.
Mrs. E. K. Ridenhower, Oct. 11. 
Mis- Thoma Rodgers, Oct. 18. 
Mrs. H. F. Sellers, Oct. 25.
Mrs. H. Smith, Nov. 1.
Mrs. C. L. Woodward, Nov. 8.

fane money ^  T r m n $ p 0 9 9 m t im m

Vf CH EVROLET

in buying Used Cars -
■ L m le t  D e a k r . . . t i n t  ̂S e e  y o u r  C l

ing farewell to think forward to 
the time when we will meet in fur
ther fellowship with those from 
whom we are now separating. Je- | 
sun did this very thing. However 
long it may be, this earthly life is 
only the threshold to the existence 
that is eternal. During the after-1 
noon hours the Teacher turned 
their attention to facts in the fu
ture. The theological name for 
“ last things" is Eschatology and 
that title can be turned to in a 
Bible Dictionary for more specif
ic instruction. At thi- time read 
Matthew 25 and 26. These teach- 1 
ings can well be called "The 
Prophecy on the Mount," in dis-' 
tinction from “ The Sermon on the 
Mount," Mgtthew 5-0-7.

Letters which come to Query | 
Column, which the writer conducts 
in Christian Herald, indicate that 
multitudes are eager to know more 
Specifically about the state of the 
soul aftr the death of the body, 
recognition of friend* in heaven, 
the general judgment with the re
lated rewards and miseries. It is 
natural to study in advance when 
about to make a long journey and 
it ia in order to think also on facts 
in the future life.

Jesus niHiie it very clear, and 
other Bible references are equally 
direct, that there will l>c a Second 
Coming to this earth. This is a 
basic belief for all Christians and 
not merely for those who make 
this a central teaching in their de- ' 
nomination. A* the Old Testament

Brophesies the coming of the 
lessiah. so the New Testament 

tells o f His return with glory and 
full rule on the earth.

To make the matter as clear ss 
possible a parable is used which 
sets forth most familiar facts, for 
the details of a local wedding were 
known to all. The groom was hav 
ing his bachelor dinner with his 
friends. A group of women pre- 
pal id to meet the men on their 
wuy to thu bride * home. It was

His Second Coming and all thus

AN OPPORTUNIST IS ONE WHO MEETS THE W OLF %T 
THE DOOR \ND THEN APPEARS IN A FUR COAT.’’

A  Sour 
Stomach
lu the m m o  time it takaa a doae of 

M i  t o  bring a little tMnporaiy relief 
a l  gaa and aour stomach. Pbilltpa 
Milk a l  Magnesia baa aridity n*s- 
plataly ahecked. aad U.e digestive | 
organs all traaquitiaad. <h»ce you | 
teve tried this form of relief too will 
m a  to worry about your diet and 
experience »  ■ ** freedom ia eating- I

Tbie pbwannt preparation is lust 
as good for children, too Use it when
ever ranted tongue or fetid breath 
e(gnate need of a sweetener l ’hya*- 
ejaaa will tell you that every spson- 
fal of Phillips Milk of Magnesia 
neutralism many times it* volume ia 
•eld. Get the geoum* the name 
Fhiliipe ia important. ImitaUoua do 
get aot the same I

PHILLIPS
r  Milkat Magnesia

W ILL  ROGERS

The Right Sort Of a Prophet Is Not With
out Honor in His Own Home Town

The bank which serves well most of the people in its territory 
is in position to serve well all of the people in its territory

Your home bankers know your needs far better than enn be 
explained to stranger*. Bank at home .ind be at home in this 
bank.

Hico National Bank
TH E R E  18 NO 8 UB8T ITU TR  FOR S AFE TY "

1927
Chevrolet Coach

Go see thi* car! Inspect it* 
f i n e  D ileo  finish -— its spot
less upholstery — its excel
lent tires and its complete 
equipment; Compare its un
equalled low price! Act 
quickly before it's too late 
Priced for .1 dav* only at

$265.00

USED CARS
- W I T H  A N  0 ] C T H A T  C O U N T S

Chevrolet dealers offer you an exceptional 
used car purchase service because they work 
under a uniform factory plan that makes used 
cars as important a part of their business as 
new cars.
The famous “OK that Counts” tag assures 
every buyer that each used car hearing it 
has been thoroughly reconditioned by expert 
mechanics to Rive thousands of miles of de* 
pendable, economical service.

SPECTACULAR
VALUES
3 days O7 /

1925 Model 
A Ford Fordor

Provide* ample space for 5 
passenger*. Motor has been 
thoroughly reconditioned. 
Not u -cratch on the b«nly. 
Sold "with an O. K. that 
counts.”  Special sale price.

$125.00

I t 25 MODEL FORD ROAD
STER— Late model, in first 
class condition, natural wood 
wheel-, 1930 license plates, 
many other extra*. A real 
buy for $100.00

1927 CHEVROLET ( AHRI- 
(II KT -Fully reconditioned, 
wire wheels, bumpers, spare 
tires, numerous extras. See 
this one before you buy. A 
bargain at $275

1927 CHEVROLET COUPE
— Perfect condition and guar 
anteed to be one of the fin 
est Chevrolets on the mar
ket. Specially priced for 
• hi* -ale at $300

1927 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
—J list as clean as a pin in-
-ide and out, with good mo
tor. brand new tires, bump
ers. large wheel. 3-day spe
cial, only $225

And any of thoao cars can be bought for a small 
mvnt and oaay terms.

Blair’s Chevrolet Sales and Service

W I D E  s m c r i O N  o f  P O P U L A R  M A K I 5  W  M O D E L S
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International Mis
understanding’s

American motion pictures go in
to every corner of the world. It is 
increasingly difficult for picture 
producers to make films which will 
not give offense somewhere. Nat
ional pride is hurt when the peo
ple of any race or country are 
depicted against “ Broken Blos
soms. in which i.i ik ‘ * 'ii 
were shown in a derogatory light. 
“ Street Angel" has been held by 
Mussolini’s government to be o f
fensive to Italian'. The French 
think they were insulted in “ Beau 
Geste." Russians say that “ Volga 
Boatman" misrepresents the Rus
sian people. There were riots in 
China over the "Thief of Bagdad" 
and "Welcome Danger’’ in which 
the villians were Chinese.

man had to do to gain fame or 
fortune was to fare forth into the 
world and take his pick o f the 
golden opportunities which were 
lying around loose for the first 
comer to utilise. But in every gen 
eration, fortunately, there is a 
goodly percentage of young men 
who realise what has always been 
true, that we make our own op
portunities and if we have the 
spirit, the intelligence and the 
driving will to succeed there are 
as |maiiy opportuni lies now as 
there ever were.

The only difference between one 
decade and that which preceded it 
is that the opportunities are o f a 
different kind, and every man 
must find out for himself what 
the new kind is. A newspaper man 
once asked the late Russell Sage, 
who died in the early part of this 
century at the age of 90, wheth
er there were as many opportuni
ties then as when he was a young 
man. He said there were more, and 
when questioned as to what thay 
were he answered that he had 
found there was good money to be 
made in buying and selling rail
roads !

“ But how ;s the young man of 
today going to get the opportun
ity to buy a railroad?” asked the 
reporter.

“ I f  he ain’t smart enough to 
find ’em. he ain’t smart enough to 
make money out of ’em,” said the 
old man, with a grin.

The reporter went away convin
ced that he had been "kidded." 
Buy and -ell railroads! What an 
old fogy Russell Sage was, not to 
realize that the railroads were all 
so tightly held that nobody but a 
multi-millionaire could deal in 

Hot less than twentv years 
later the Van Sweringen Brothers 
of Cleveland, starting without a 
l>enny. broke into the railroad 
business and in ten years have be
come the owners of a railroad sys
tem which, if the Inter-State 
Commerce Commission approves 
their plan, will be the only sys
tem in America stretching from 
('oast to Coast. They did not be
wail the lack of opportunity, but 

nd their oppor-

of the year nobody livea on the big 
farms.

That seems menacing to the 
Senator from Kansas. He thinks it 
will result in depletion of the soil, 
through lack of crop rotation, 
maintenance of fertility and diver
sification. It is hard to believe that 
any group of capital engaging in 
business on a large- scale would be 
so short-sighted as not to take 
those things into consideration and 
apply the most modern principles j | 
of agriculture to their enterprise., l

DAIRYING
Dr. L. D. LeGenr, V. S.

Mft,
Dr. LeCear Is a graduate of Ontario ^  

Veterinary ('allmr, 1*92. Thirty-eight years o f 
veterinary work. Eminent authority on diseases and 

raising of dairy rows, other livestock, and poultry. Nationally 
known lecturer, writer and author.________________

went out and fourIt seems to be true that the 
only people who can be portrayed tunity, 
on the screen in vicious or criminal The other day A 
character- are Americans, of the 
movies are to escape censure 
somewhere or other. But in that 
caae. what of the impression of 
America arid the Americans which 
they convey to the people of other 
countries ?

Recently a film was shown in 
France in which a Marine in Ni

Is Dairying: a Safe 
Business?

TRADEMARKS
It would be interesting to make 

a list of words which were invent
ed to serve as trademarks for a 
particular product, but which have
come into general use to describe Tha‘  • Natu„ral ,
anything resembling the original The*** "I**!!1,
article. ‘Celluloid" is one o f those! Ar*  8,111 1' rw‘h ,n ,he
words; it strictlv means nnlv the I I’ uMic Mind.

in

Editor’s Note— This is another 
story in a series of articles on 
dairying written by the well

tly means only the 
product of the Celluloid Company. 1 
“ Kodak" is another; the same be
long- to George Eastman's cam
eras but we use it to mean any _ 
small camera. When you say known national dairy and poultry 
“ Colt” everybody familiar with authority. Dr. L. D. LaGear, V. S. 
firearms knows you mean a large- i of St. Louis, Mo. Our readers are 
caliber pistol. Probably nine men urged to read them carefully and 
out of ten in the region where ! clip them out for future reference.
“ five-gallon" hats are worn refer --------
to their headgear as “ Stetsons.”  Every few years the country ex- 

inchester" is almost a synonym t periences a crash of one kind or 
for "rifle ." And everybody refers another. It may be farm lands, oil 
to the abbreviated masculine un-1 Wall Street stocks or any one of a 
derwear which is nowi in -uch gen- dozen or more fields of financial 
eral use by the trade-mark o f the adventure. A man has a right to 
first o f its kind, “ B. V. D.’s” ask: “ Is any business -a fe?”  I

The adoption o f such words in know o f no business that is 100 
general usage is one of the ways | ,,er cet proof against risks. If 
in which language grows. A hun- ( there were such a business there 
dred years from now probably, no- would be very little profit in it. 
body w.H say “ dirigible" but ev- ,t , ,)erfectly natura| for a 
erybody will know what you mean farnH,r £  w, nt’ to analyse the 
■ > a zep. dairy business before he enters it,

i n v r w i T V  (either on a large or a smali scale.
L U .V iG i i i i  | | ^ave attempted to show in this

Human life is not getting any series o f articles that fundament-
longer. according to the men who 
make a business o f studying vital 
statistics. The average life is lon-

ally dairying is sound. Milk is an 
important food. The eonsumpt on 
o f milk is increasing at a greater

ger because a larger proportion of ( rate than our population. That 
babies live to grow up. Fewer peo means we must do one of two 
pie die in childhood and early life things; increase the number of 
than formerly, but the man who dairy cattle, or increase their pro- 
reaches fifty-four, which is the duct’ion. or both. In the last ten 
average expectation o f life o f every | years the average yearly milk 
new-born baby in America has no, y je|d per Milch cow in this coun
better chance o f living to seventy 'trv has increased nearly 120 gal- 
than his grandfather did; not so |(,ns. It is entirely possible, at tha. 
good, according to some. | rate of increase, for us to supply

Certainly the average life of a milk for a population withoii' adil-

DUFFAU NEWS

P. Giannini 
announced that he was retiring 
from business on his 00th birth
day, early in May. He started
work in a fruit store in San President of the United States is j ;ng another row to our herd* 
Francisco at the age o f twelve shorter than it used to be. Col 1 **"-—  : -  -----— -*—
At 34 he had started the Bank of 
Italy in that city. At fifty  he was 
the controlling head of the lar
gest chain o f banks in the world

caragua is made to say that he Giannini found hi- opportunity
and his comrades are there to pro
tect the interests o f big business. 
Numerous protests against this 
film were made to the authorities 
in Washington, who replied that 
they were powerless to htop its 
presentation. Doubtless it will be 
shown everywhere, including Lat- 
tn-America. where the people just 
raw have especially tender corns 
and look upon almost anything 
the United States does as an e f
fort to tread on them

No intelligent American believes 
that we have any imperialist'* 
desires toward South America, but 
our neighbors down there do Is 
Iteve that we have, and anything.I 
however trivial, which tends to ’ 
foster that belief, is a stupid 
blunder, if nothing worse.

I f  people everywhere were gov
erned by reason and thought lo g  
ieallv they would unsierstand that 
the screen audience-, including 
our own. do not reason They are 
governed by their emotions and 
beliefs, and they believe that what 
they see at movies, if not literally 
true, is at least a true representa
tion of the life and classes of peo 
pie which it portrays. Amt that is, 
*ti • -II, the moat serious charge 

}r the motion picture. Its 
• *-* !*v for impairing the moral-

'  tm young is trivial compared 
with its capacity for implanting 
belief* about life and people 
which are seldom more than half 
true and frequently totally false

where others, less keen, had de
clared there were no opportunities 
left.

America ha- always iteen the 
laind of Opportunity. It is still 
the Land of Opportunity and. 
please God. it will always be the 
laind of Opportunity for every 
man who is intelligent enough to

Leonard P. Ayres of Cleveland, 
one of the world's famous statisti
cians, points out that Mr. Taft 
lived longer—to 72- than any 
other President since Millard Fill
more. who died 56 years ago. Out 
of the first eight Presidents Wash
ington, who died at 67, had the 
shortest life; John Adams, living 
to 90. the longest; the others were 
85. 83, 80, 78. 73 and 68 at their 
respective death-. The average 
life of the eight was 80 years and 
a half. The four latest presidents

recognize Opportunity when he'who died averaged only »it> 3-4 
■ees it ami industrious enough t o , years of life each; McKinley and

Harding died at 5k, Roosevelt at 
61. Harrison and Wilson each at 
67. Hayes at 70. Cleveland at 71 
and Taft at 72.

The job of President of the 
United States is getting harder, 
for one thing. For another, nearly 
all men work more intensively 
and wear out their hearts and 
nervous sy»tems earlier than men 
did a hundred years ago.

GASOLINE
The average motorist uses 571 

gallons of gasoline u year. Every 
state now imposes a sale tax on

There is no question about the 
market for milk. Refrig-ration 
makes it possible to -hip milk one 
mile or one thousand miles. The 
many products that are made 
from milk is in itself a stabilizing 
influence. I have shown that the 
dairy herd is not only an econo
mical plant for production of food, 
hut it pays dividends in helping to

gasoline, ranging from two to 
six cents a gallon. The highest 
rates are in Florida. Georgia, 
South Carolina and New Mexico. 
That is natural, since those states 
have the largest highway systems 
in proportion to population and 
taxable property values. In Mass
achusetts, where the tax is only 
2 cents and distances are shorter, 
the average motorist uses only 400 
gallons a year and pays $8 toward 
highway maintenance and improve 
ment. Last year the total gasoline 
tax collected in this enuntrv w i- 
$449,731,000.

The gasoline tax is one tax at 
which few persons grumble ser
iously. It is a tax the benefit* of 
which are directly enjoyed by 
those who pay it.

maintain the fertility of farm 
lands.

There are two or three prob
lems in the dairy business which 
the farmer should consider ser
iously. One of these is the labor 
situation. A hired hand is needed 
most during tUe few months of the 
gram crop season. With a dairy 
herd it is possible to keep this man 
all the year 'round. Except for 
the actual milking, dairy cattle 
are far less care in the summer
time than in winter, especially in t 
the North. Therefore, dairying du
ties become heaviest when farm 
work is lightest.

Right here *1 would caution fa r
mers about giving due considera
tion to hired hands in the matter 
of chores. One reason so many 
men object to working on a dairy 
farm is the long hours, and the 
deadly regularity o f the duties. 
There is no reason why arrange
ments cannot be made so that 
milkers can have practically the 
same hours as field laborers. A l
so, plan to give hired men regular 
time off.

Many men do not like to work 
on a fartn where Milch cows are 
kept because o f the ronditions 
under which tney have to work. 
It is not alone for the sake o f the 
help that every farmer should 
have clean, well-lighted, well-ven
tilated stables. That goes without 
saying on any farm where cows 
are milked. But. the fact remains 

, (hat no matter how small the 
I herd may be the farmer who sees 
to the comfort o f his cattle and 
employee- will greatly reduce his 
labor worries.

The investment angle is the first 
consideration, naturally. The fa r
mer who begins with a few cows 
and builds gradually, ran master 
that problem with a limited am
ount of money. Some farmers are 
complaining that the milk busi
ness, once profitable, is now a loss 
because feed and labor are higher 
while the price o f milk has not 
advanced proportionately. Those 
men are going to have to study 
their records carefully and do ev
erything possible to increase pro
duction through better method* of 
feeding and care and better bred 
cow*.

In dairying, as in other lines o f I 
business, we have men who com-' 
pete for pleasure rather than prof
it. Others engage in it simply to 
keep their farm hands busy and] 
are -atisfied to break even. StiH 
others keen herd- solely to fertil
ize the soil. But let us not forget 
that the great bulk o f the milk 
produced in this country come from 
the farmer where small herd* are 
kept and not from specialized 
farm*.

The sun i* shining and the sky 
clear again for the first time in 
about four weeks. The rain Sat
urday night was heavy with a 
little hail. All farmers are very 
busy planting cotton at present. 
Rev. Whitenberg returned Sat- 
went to Aquula last week to be at 
the bedside of the latter’s father, 
Rev. Whittenlierg reeturned Sat
urday while Mr*. Whittenberg will 
stay a while longer.

Several from this place attend
ed the school closing at Clairette 
Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Genn Daugherty 
of California are visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Daugh
erty.

Several o f the school children 
were waterbound Wednesday and 
had to spend the night in Duffau.

Mrs. H. H. Ramagc was in Fort 
Worth shopping last week.

The Stiner Medicine Show has 
been entertaining the Duffau peo
ple the last few  nights.

Several from this place were in 
Hico Saturday.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The News Review is authorized
to announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primaries j 
in July:

For Congress, Uth Congressional 
District:

O. H. CROSS 
(Re-Election)

Entertained At Bridge 
Honoring Miss Erwin.

In honor o f her guest. Miss 
Eunice Erwin of Dallas, Miss 
ThomH Rodgers entertained a few 
at bridge at her home Tuesday- 
evening. The large living room was 
lovely in its decorations of lark
spurs and roses, used in the room 
and also table decorations.

Miss Erwin, honor guest was 
fortunate in winning high score 
and was presented with a bud vase.

A salad cour-e followed by ice 
cream and cake was served to the 
following guests: Misses Zella 
Mirn Duncan. Marguerite Fairey, 
Sara Lee Hudsan. Tot Wood, Lola 
Mae Williamson, Mable and Wy- 
nama Anderson. Hansle Lee Rich-j 
bourg, Annie Pierson and Mrs. J. 
P. Rodgers Jr.

Mrs. C. G. Alexander ha* return
ed home from the Stephenville 
Hospital where she underwent a 
major operation. Friends are glad 
to know she is improving rapidly.

FRIGIDAIRE
Economical

Refrigeration

G. L. GRIFFIN
Agent

Carlton, Texas

For Associate Justice, Tenth Court 
of Civil Appeals at Waco:

J. A. STANFORD 
(Re-election)

For County Judge:
P. M. RICE 

(Re-Election)

'

For County Tax Assessor: 
TOM C. PIERSON 

(Re-Election)
GUSS BRANNAN 
W. B. HURLEY

For County Tax Collector: 
SHADE REGISTER 

(Re-Election)

For Sheriff:
MACK MORGAN 

( Re-Election) 
W ILLIAM  LEMMONS 
BEN L. W ALKER

For Coimty Clerk:
H. W. HENDERSON 

(Re-Election)

For Clerk, District Court:
L. A. (Lon) MORRIS 

(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer:
MRS. J E. KING 

(Re-Election)
MRS. JOHN N. WRIGHT

For County Superintendent: 
O. R. W ILLIAM S

For Commissioner, Precinct 3: 
S. A. CLARK 

(Re-Election)

For Public Weigher, Precinct 3: 
KAL SEGRTST 
L. J. <Jo:ies) JORDAN 

(Re-Election)

, For Justice of the Peace, Precinct
No. 3:

M. A. COLE 
(Re-Election).

[For Constable, Precinct No. 3: 
C. M. (C liff.i T IN K LE  
PERRY CLEPPER

Dr. and Mrs. P. G. Hayes acoorn 
t'anied hi* mother to Fort Worth 
Sunday where she will visit her 
daughter before returning to her 
home in Arkan-as. She spent the 
past two weeks here with her son 
and family.

i

A  Land o f Oppor
tunity

it  ia the fashion to lament that 
there are no more opportunities 
left for the adventurous young 
men. That ha* always been the 
fashion. Every generation ha* its 
quota of youngster* who believe 
that in the “ good old days’’ all a

MERGERS
( nn-olidation of several small 

enterprise* to make a single large I 
one is t confined to manufac- j 
luring industries. Senator Arthur: 
Cai'pej, ks-'-s- » h know« [ i
what he i- talk ng about no«t of 
the time, aavs that more than a|| 
million acre- of K.»n«i»- farm lands 
are now owned by corporation, 
bought thirty farms in the winter i 
wheat region and merged them

Corporate farming t* more of a 
business enterprise and less of a 
mode of living than farming by 
an individual i* According to Sen , 
ator Capper, these farm corpora j 
tlons hire men who leaee their : 
families behind, to go out in the ( 
Fall and put in the crop. In Sum - , 
m*r they hire other men to come 
in and harvest the crop. The rest

Hico Poultry and 
Egg Company

APPRECIATES YOUR 
BUSINESS

And pays the highest market prices at all 
times for your

POULTRY, EGGS AND CREAM 

We Sell
PURINA CHICKEN FEED 
The best you can buy for 

the money

PHONE 218
Watt Ross. Manager

EXTRA
For Cow Day

Next Wednesday, May 28th
We are going to “ pep things up” in addition to the reg
ulation offerings, and propose to sell for Ic each o f the 
following articles:—

1 48-LB. SACK SMITH’S BEST FLOUR
(Best in the World)

1 8-LB. BUCKET VEGETOLE SHORTENING 
1 3-LB. BUCKET JOHN BREMOND’S COFFEE

Ask at our store for further particulars. W’e are giving 
better and better values, and are making the above o f
fer to show you w’e appreciate your trade,

BE AT OUR STORE AT 2:30 P. M. COW DAY  
W ednesday, May 28th, 1930

BURLESON
“There is a Reason for our Growing Trade”

This Range Keeps 
the Cook COOL

No more baking tragedies. . . 
no more hot, stuffy kitchen 
hours, either, w’hen you own 

% an Estate Gas Range. The
new Estate with the “double- 
boiler” Oven is the last word 
in cooking and baking perfec
tion. Then, too, the Heat Re
taining (insulated) o v e n  
keeps the heat .in and keeps 
the cook cool. Keep that cool- 
girl complexion even on the 
hottest summer day. Natural 
gas is a summer luxury and 
a winter comfort. Surely it is 
your choice from the stand
point o f cost and efficiency.

M. D. Medford, Manager

^ ri *
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Personal Items
Mr. and Mr*. H. C. S.dler .pent 

,  part of the week in Dallas.

F.rle Harrison was a week end 
guest o f hi. I>»^ ntl> at Osceola.

i E Callan and son o f Ard- 
okla... were week end guests 

"  £  home’ of Mr*. R. W. Purdom.

Mrs K O. Henley and son of 
Walnut Spring* were here Wed 
nesday visiting old friends.

Mi*. Brunette Malone left Wed 
nesday for Rule and Amhurst for 
a visit with relative*.

f A Taylor of Stephenville 
spent s  part of the week here on
business. _____

Mr and Mr*. H. N. Wolfe and 
Mr* Lawrence Lane were visitors 
”  Fort Worth Wednesday.

Mr and Mr*. C. L. Woodward 
»nd Mrs. Karl R. Lynch were vis 
itors in Waco Thursday.

judge P. M. Rice of Hamilton 
was here Wednesday on official 
business.

Miss Carmen Shelton will do 
shampooing, give finger waves 
and take appointment* for perrna 
nent waves at (he Vogue.

We want your aubscriptions to 
paper* and magazine*. We can 
r-.eet lowest offer*.—Jonnie Huch- 
mgson.

Mrs. A. C. Petty and Miss Min
nie Lockett of Abilene are spend- 
ing a few days here, guests of 
Mrs F. M. Mingus and Miss Irene 
Franks.

r .The, *■*••• of the Christian 
Church will have a pie sale at the
Da* Office next Saturday, May 24. 
Al| trade appreciated.

Mrs. G. S. Schwartz and daugh
ter, ( ecelia Ann, are spending a 
tew day* in Brownwood and Bangs 
with relatives.

Mr*. F M. Mingus, Mis* Irene 
r ranks, Mrs. A. C. Petty and Mia* 
Minnie Lockett -pent Thursday 
with friends in Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Duncan and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Holford and 
daughter were week end guests of 
relatives in Dallas. Mrs. Duncan 
remained for a week’s stay there.

Miss Eunice Krwin of Dallas is 
spending a few days here guest of 
Mis* Thonia Rodgers. The Erwin 
family resided here numbers of 
years ago.

Mr*. S. T. L. Green has retum- 
i-d to her home at Granbury after 
i pleasant stay here ms guest o f 
Mr. and Mr*. C. L. Wood(

Dont forget Dr. C. C. Baker, 
the dentist, is in his Hico office 
every Friday from 14:00 a. m. un
til 5:00 p. m. Lady assistant. O f
fice over the Ford Sales. Phone 
276.

i Mr- and Mrs. John Wright of 
I ottsville were in Hico Monday, 

j when Mrs. Wright placed her 
name in the announcement col
umns of the News Review, making 
the race for County Treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Luster Vickrey of 
Sun Antonio were here last Thurs 
day night visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Vickrey. Mr. Vick- 
J'ey has been transferred from 
San Antonio to Fort Sill, Okla.

Miss Margaret Shipp left this 
week for Lorena to spend a week 
woth her parents, before going to 
New Orleans. La., for a visit with 
her brother, who is taking a med
ical course in Tuiune University 
ther*.

award.

Mrs. Lee Autrey o f Gleen Rose 
is here spending a few days in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Han
cock.

Mrs. Geo. G riffitt* spent Wed
nesday in Stephenville with her 
sister, lma Dee Trimmier. who is 
ill in a hospital there.

Vote for B. F. Williams for 
constable for Precinct No. 3 of 
Hamilton County, ami your vote 
will be appreciated. 4.1-4p-tf.

R. McFadden o f Port Aruthur. 
was here Sunday guest of his 
nephew and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. McFadden and non, Orban
T.

Miss Grace Phillips spent a part 
of the week in Brownwood attend
ing the graduation of her niece, 
Miss Evelyn Anderson, who re
ceives her degree from Howard 
Payne Collegw.

Mrs. Clarence Alien Morton is in 
hort \SortW to attend the gradua
tion of Rev. Clarence Allen Morton 
who receives his Theology Degree 
from the Baptist Seminary at 
Fort Worth. Rev. Morton was 
chosen by the faculty as class 

| speaker.

Mrs. J. E. King and Mrs. Cos- 
ton of Hamilton were here Monday 
in the interest of the candidacy of 
Mrs. King in the office of county 
treasurer.

Mrs. Stella Lane of Wichita. Kan 
sas, is here -pending a few days 
with her sister. Mrs. H. J. Leach 
and family and other relative*.

Miss Carmen Shelton will do 
shampooing, give finger wave* 
and take appointments for per
manent waves at the Vogue.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Yarborough 
of near Carlton were here Sunday 
visiting her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Mas-ingiil.

Geo. Dudley and duughtrr. M i'. 
H. F. Sellers, spent Thursday in 
Fort Worth visiting Miss Doris 
Sellers and friends there.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Williams 
and son of Anson are here visit
ing old friends, and guest- o f his 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. W. T. Wil
liams at Carlton.

Miss Ruby Lane, a student of 
Biantley-Draughon College at 
Fort Worth was the week end 
guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Lane.

If  you lout a finger your hand 
would be mutilated. I f  you lost a 
tooth your face would be dis
figured. You would suffer pain, 
•spend money and time to save h 
finger. How about a tooth?—C. C. 
Baker, Doctor o f Dental Surgery.

J. P. Rodgers Sr. and daughter. 
Miss Thonia, have returned home 
from a two week’s visit with Mr. 
Rodger’* daughter and family, Mr. 

i and Mrs. A. S. Cupp and children 
at Kansas City, Mo, They report 
a wonderful trip hut seem glad to 

j !>e home again.

Mrs. H. N. Wolfe Hostess To 
Thursday Bridge Club.

M r>. H. N. Wolfe was hostess to 
1 the Thursday Bridge Club at their 
regular meeting lust Thursday af- 

j ternoon when Mrs. E. H. Persons 
was an invited guest. Out of town 

i guests pre-ent were Mrs. S. T. L. 
Green of Granbury, and Mrs. A. C. 
Petty and Miss Minnie Lockett of 
Abilene.

A delicious salad course was 
I served.

Out-of-town Goc-ts Entertained 
Ih Mrs. Mingus and Mis- Franks.

I
A profusion of lark-purs and 

ferns made the home of Mrs. F.
| M. Mingus very attractive last 
Friday morning, when she an 1 

,Miss Irene Franks entertained 
j with a bridge breakfast in honor I

Mr* A C. Petty and Mi<s Min-I 
I nie Lockett of Abilene, and Mrs. S.
I T. I.. Green <f Granbury, arrang- i 
ing three tables for the games.

The gue-t personnel included 
Mis. H. F. Sellers. Mrs. C. L. 
Woodward, Mrs. Earl R. Lynch, 
Mrs. II. E. McCullough. Mrs. H. 
N. Wolfe, Mrs. C. G. Masterson 
and Mrs. H. C. Sadler.

The breakfa-t menu consisted of 
tomato cocktail, grape fruit salad, I 
cream chicken on toast, toasted | 
cheese crackers and hot rdf fee.

After the games, Mrs. H. F. I 
Sellers was awarded the high j 
score favor, the consolation prize 
going to Mrs. H, N. W’olfe, and) 
Mrs. Green receiving the prize | 
among the out of town guests.

Duncan Bros.
BARGAINS

Gold Seal Percales 15c yd.
Willimantic Sewing Thread,

7 for -5c
Voile—40-in. splendid quality, solid 

colors, pastel shades 25c yd.
Cris-Cross Marquisette Curtain Sets, 

Wanted shades, $1.00 set
Rayon Bloomers, 42 guage 09c to 98c
Work Straws for the whole family

______  25c to 50c
Men’s Dress Trousers   $2.95

MANY OTHER REAL VALUES

Duncan Brothers

THE HICO NEW S REVIEW PAG* PIYI

VISIT YOUR 
RELIABLE A&P 

STORE THIS 
WEEK END

>ttd take advantage ot 
this special offer ng 

of popular staple

KSTAftUSHED 
V  1369 >

Eight O’Clock Coffee
Arm & Hammer Soda, 1 lb. package
Mustard, Quart Jar
A. & P. Matches, 6 large boxes for
Palmolive Soap, 2 for _____
Peanut Butter, 2 lb. jar ___________
Bulk Rice __________
Vinegar, gallon 
Tomatoes, No. 2 ( ’an 
Penick Syrup, 10 lb. pail 
Iona Pea-s, No. 2 can.
Bed Jar Bings, doz. ____________
Certo, bottle .

Nectar Tea, 1-2 lb .________  — ...
Grandmother’s Tea. 1-4 lb.
Large Lemons, dozen --------  .
Apples— Medium size, dozen 
Mason l  aps and Lids, dozen 
Eagle Brand Milk, can __
Baisins, 4 lb. package ________
A. & P. Cleanser, 14 oz. can, 2 for 
Post Toasties, 2 large packages for 
Iona Corn, No. 2 can

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR OTHER SPECIALS

T H E  FAMILY \
DOCTOR

JOSEPH GAINES.M4J
VACCINES

Some time ago I attended a 
meeting of my medical society, 
the program being a sort of sym
posium—“ W'hat 1 Know About 
Vaccines” ; all members were to 
participate in the discussion. A fter 
several interesting talks, one phy
sician, noted for his terseness and 
pointed expression, arose and said, 
" 1  can tell you in very short time 
what I know about vaccine*— not 
a damn thing!”

Nevertheless the vaccine* have 
come to stay. With their judicious 
and timely use, typhoid fever has 
all but become a thing of the past. 
We have learned to depend upon 
immunizing effects o f certain vac
cines, and thus prevent colds and 
like respiratory infections. It is 
believed that we con immunize 
against influenze, and I am per
fectly sure that I have done so in 
many instances. Just how long the 
immunity holds good we do not 
know very (infinitely.

It is not to be wondered at that

we don’t know a very great num
ber o f things, such as the invisi
ble line of immunity; but we do 
know that certain vaccines keep 
o ff certain diseases; the principle 
has been proven in our rather 
crude method of vaccinating again 
st smallpox. With diligent safe 
guarding we have almost banished 
that scourge from our shores.

Some individuals have complain
ed to me that, ‘ ‘as soon as winter 
sets in I get a cold that stays 
with me till warm weather comes 
again” ; and this very season I 
have vaccinated several that miss
ed their “ cold*” this year so far. 
Your own physician, if  you con
sult him about it, will do his ut
most to prevent your getting sick; 
and he will know the best prepar
ation to employ in your case. Of 
course there are many worthless 
preparations made to sell; that is 
the case with every branch of the 
health game. A vaccine, or immun
izing preparation, made by a re
liable, well-known manufacturer, 
is dependable.

“Vagabond Lover”
To Show Here At 
Palace Next Week

*BRue
W H AT MAKES A JOB GOOD?

One morning the elevator star
ter was breaking in a new eleva
tor boy.

At noon the new boy was run
ning the car alone. He had on a 
uniform, and wa* starting and 
stopping with the confidence o f a 
veteran.

From apprentice to profession
al in a couple of hours.

What thoughts are in that young 
fellow-’* head as he receives his 
instructions from the gray-haired 
veteran ?

How can he fail to look forward 
and see in the older man a picture 
of himself twenty years from 
now.

He is taking up a low paid job 
job with no future. Twenty 

years from now he will he just 
where he is today—only older, 
with a grasp on the job somewhat 
less secure. His experience will 
count for nothing, because it is ex
perience that uny other man can 
gain in a couple o f days.

He may from time to time, force 
an increase in his pay. But the in
creases will not be large. Why?

Because he learned the job in 
two days. And in any other two 
days the company ran find plenty 
i f men who will learn ju*t as fast 
and take the job away from him.

Recently I met in a hotel res
taurant a friend o f mine who ha* 
just come back from England a f
ter taking special work in sur

gery under some of the greatest 
men in the world.

He is thirty-one years old: it is 
fourteen years since he entered 
college.

For ten of those fourteen years 
he has been in medical schools, in 
hospitals, and in foreign countries 
studying.

Fourteen long year* of hard, un
interrupted study. Years made 
more difficult by the necessity for 
self-support: and filled sometimes 
with questionings, as he has seen 
his college class-mates moving 
forward to their places as well 
paid phy*icians, and he lingering 
still in school.

Yet with what result ?
He has acquired a specialized 

training such a.* only a few other 
men in New York possess.

He will begin life with an in
come of several thousands; he will 
pay bark his educational debts in 
a couple of years; in ten years his 
income will be ten- of thousands.

Fourteen years of his life went 
into the mastery of his profession. 
Hut he need have no fear of losing 
what he has gained. No other man 
can displace him, except ut the 
cost of fourteen years of work.

And when he said it he epit
omized the philosophy of Business.

The job that the gods sell for 
two hours' training i* worth just 
wljat it costs.

Only that job is worth much 
which has tied to it the price tag 
of constant, unceasing study and 
work.

Rudy Yallee’* first great fea
ture picture, “ The Vagabond Lov
er.” will introduce the wonder 
singer of radio to hi* army of 
admirer* here at the Halace thea
tre Monday and Tuesday o f next 
week.

Crooning four delightful new 
songs, Vallee make* hi* bow in a 
lavish production created by Ra
dio Picture* under the direction 
of Marshall Neilan. With him are 
the Connecticut Yankees, the sev
en boy* a* familiar to Radio au
dience* a* Rudy himself.

It is to Sally Blane, Radio Pic
tures’ charming little starlet, that 
Rudy croons the four new love 
song*. They are “ A Little Kis* 
Each Morning,” “ I Love You, Be
lieve Me, I Love You,” “ I ’ll Be 
Reminded of You” and “ I f  You 
Were the Only Girl in the World.”

In supporting roles are Marie 
Dres*ler, Eddie Nugent, Danny 
O’Shea, Norman Peck. Nella Walk
er, Alan Roscoe, Malcolm Waite 
and Charles Sellon.

NOTICE
Dear Friends: We sincerely thank 

you for past patronage, and will
still mure thank all that owe us to 
please come in and settle up. On 
account of our health have had to 
leuse my station and need the 
rtioney.

Also will sell you Quaker State, 
Penns and That Good Mobiloil for 
$1 . 10  per gal'on while it lasts—a 
money saving proposition—at my 
residence. C. D. PHILLIPS.

Mr. and Mrs. Chart** Clark o f 
Sweetwater and Mrs. J. Frank 
Hobbs o f Abilene w«p* here Sua-
day after the Clark children who 
spent the past week here with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mr*. D. F. 
McCarty and Mr. and Mr*. Sam 
Clark. Mr*. McCarty and son, D. 
F., accompanied them home to 
spend a few days in Sweetwater 
and Abilene.

Entertain Few Friend*
In Honor Of Guest.

Mr and Mrs. C. L. Woodward 
were host and hostess at bridge 
|ast Wednesday evening, entertain 
ing as their honor guest, Mrs. S. 
T. L. Green of Granbury. Neigh
borhood guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
H. N. Wolfe, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Sellers. Mr. and Mrs. H. C.' Sad
ler, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. McCul
lough, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl R. 
Lynch and Mr*. F. M. Mingus.

Gorgeous cut flowers adorned 
the room* where three tables had 
been arranged for the games.

Mrs. F. M. Mingus won high 
score among the women and high 
Hcore for the men went to H. C. 
Sadler.

At the conclusion of the games 
refreshments of Paradise pudding 
and cake were served.

John Arnold has accepted a po
sition with the Oklahoma Contrue- 
tion Company, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold left Dallas Sunday for Bur
ger and will spend the next sev
eral months traveling from Bor- 
ger to points in Minnessota.

Wash Frocks

t*i 17

SHEER, COOL 
SUMMER 
FROCKS

Of
Batiste, Flaxon, 

Voile or 
Prints

$1.95
Styles by

Virginia Hart, 
Mary Lou and 
Peggy Jones

Duncan Bros.
Special Prices on Ladies Hats

7 POINTS OF SUPERIORITY claimed 
and proved for CONOCO Germ Proces
sed Motor Oil:

6 The "oiliness”  value of Conoco Germ Proce-*ed Oil 
is not seriou-ly impaired by crankcase dilution. 
That means the ’ practical elimination of burned 
bearing*.

WHITE SERVICE STATION
J. A. Hughes, Prop.

Announcement

I wish to announce that I have taken over 
the C. D. Phillips Service Station and will 
continue to sell the Gulf Products. We 
have That Good Gulf Gasoline and the 
Supreme Gulf Motor Oil.

WE ALSO HANDLE TUBES 
AND ACCESSORIES

We will be glad to have the continued 
business of our old customers and will 
appreciate new customers at all times.

Your business will be appreciated.
JIM D. WRIGHT

The Station will be know n as

W RIGHT’S
Service Station
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D ra in —then re f i l l
with T E X A C O

Most can* require a heavier grade o f oil for warm weather. If  you have 

forgotten to change to the correct Summer grade —  do it today. But 

remember that -any oil” isn’t good enough. You have too much at atake 

to be aalixficd with juat “any oil.”

Drain — then refill with the correct grade o f Texaco. With thi» dean, 

dear, golden motor oil in your crankcase you can rest assured o f perfect 

lubrication. For Texaco is made only from the finest o f selected crudes. 

It is refined and again refined, until it passes the exacting Texaco standards 

of purity. It is free from gummy residual tars which cause faulty valve 

action and sticking piston rings. It is free from all hard-carhon-forming 

element1* nhich mean expensive re|iain*. The clean, clear, golden color o f 

Texaco is visible evidence of its purity.
%

Let Texaco help your car give its I test performance this Summer. Ixtok

for the Texaco Bed Star with the Lrcen T. Drain— then refill with Texaco.
*

The Texaco chart tells the dealer the exact grade o f Texaco for your car.

TEXACO
GOLDEN M O T O R  OIL

SERVICE GARAGE 
Clairette, Texas

D R A I N  — T H E M  R E F I L L  W I T H  T E X A C O

ANNOUNCING

That we are now serving: the public with 
that new “ Dry” Texaco-Ethyl Gasoline

TR Y  IT  TODAY!

HOOPER & LYNCH SERVICE STATION
Washing: and Lubrication a Specialty 

PHONE 127

BLAKLEY’S SERVICE STATION 
Fairy, Texas

Stop In and Fill Up Your Car 

With
TEXAC OGASOLINE ANI) MOTOR OIL)

We also handle tires and accessories 
and appreciate your trade
ON STATE HIGHWAY 67

El) WELLBORN’S FILLING STATION
Iredell, Texas

SADLER MOTOR COMPANY

Authorized Sales and Sendee 
HICO, TEXAS

Special Equipment For Lubricating: and 
Servicing: All Makes o f Cars__

TEXACO GAS AND OILS

NUMBERS OF PEOPLE

Are finding: it convenient to stop at our 
station for their TEXACO Gas and Oils. 
We can still wait on a few more, and if you 
are not trading here now, accept this invi
tation to drive in and let us serve you.

SEGRIST’S SERVICE STATION

Day and Nig:ht Service

BOB’S QUICK SERVICE STATION 
Hico, Texas

WE GET REAL PLEASURE
Out o f serving: our friends and neig:hl>ors 
with their Gasoline, Oils and Accessories. 
We try to treat everybody rig:ht, and ap
preciate all the trade we g:et. Stop here.

TEXACO GAS AND OII.S

THE OIL FIELD FILLING STATION
Ideated 6 miles on Stephenville Road 

J. J. CANADY

J  K i  A

CONNALLY WILLIS, AGENT 
Hico, Texas

1
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GORDON NEWS
Bryant Mmifh and family ipent 

- few hour* Tuesday night with 
C  W. Chaffin and wife.

Mrs. John llanshew was in Hi- 
co Tuesday. Her son. Will Man- 
*hew, of Flasr Branch, accompanied 
her to Hico.

Mr*. Tiles and *ori and Mis* 
uahle' Newton and baby spent a 
while Tuesday evening with W. 
W' Newton and family.

Those who were in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. John Hanahew Sun 
day were: Fred F'unnarv of Jur- 
dcn and Walter ilanahcw end 
familv of Flatc Br.xnrh.

Some of this community went 
to^soe the ball game at Iredell 
Sunday.

Wence Perkins and family spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mi* and 
Mrs. Priddy and son, Tom Frank, 
of Iredell.

Bryant Smith and wife and *on, 
John l>.. were in Hico Wednesday.

Several of this community went 
to the tradesday at Iredell Satur
day.

y. W. Chaffin and wife spent a 
while Sunday evening with Burn 
Sawyer and wife looking at the 
chickens. They have seveial hun
dred of the White Leghorns.

Mrs. Homer Lester and daugh- 
ter. Virgie, spent a while Thurs
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. M. Lester.

Doha Strickland and fumdy 
spent Sunday evening with his 
father, John Strickland of Iredell 
and seeing the ball game.

Mrs. Lucia| Smith and son. 
John D., spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. McAden o f Iredell.

Weston Newton and family are 
spending this week end at Iredell 
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ton.

Abe Myers and son, John K.t 
spent Saturday night with Burn 
Sawyers and wife.

f l a g I b r a n c h

KONJOLA e n d e d  
n e u r it is  a n d  

k id n e y t r o u b l e
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" e l l  Known M a c  Photographer
Knthua,as,u. About New Medi- 

'rove.. Wonderful Rem-

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By M ISS S T E L L A  JO NES

MR. H. O. BRUBAKER

Henry Burks and family were 
in Hico Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pruitt, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Flanary spent 
Wednesday in Dublin with rela
tives

J. D. Craig was the gue*t of L. 
C. Harlow Tuesday night

Hugh Graves and family were 
in Fort Worth Wednesday.

Allie Moore and family o f Chalk 
Mountain, Mr. and Mrs. Judson 
Hatler of Plainview, Bud Klanary 
visited Clarence Moore and family 
Thursday night.

Lotus and Vernon Gosdin of 
Dallas spent the week end with 
homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bowman 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Graves 
Friday night.

Duvane and L. C. Harlow spent 
Frida) night at Duffau wltl rH-| 
atives.

Cau*ed from the disagreeable 
weather Saturday night Bin. H. 
H. Nance didn't get to fill his res 
ular appointment.

Louie Flanary and family pent 
Saturday night with Austin Dun
lap and famly.

Those who have been visiting in 
the J. L. Gosdin home while Mrs. 
Gosdin has been ill were: Mrs. 
Ruby Moore. Mr. and Mrs. N. L. 
Mingus, .Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bow
man, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bowman 
of R'ack Stump. Bob Gosdin o f 
Iredell, Henry Bowman of Gor
don, Mis. Rill Helm, Mr. Craig. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Flanary and' 
Mrs. «  W. Mingus.

H. W. ilashew and family vis-, 
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. llanshew 
and son of Gordon Sundae even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Finnis Grave* vis
ited Henry Davis and family Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Flanary 
sl*ent Sunday evening with Mr. ! 
and Mrs. C. W. Pruitt.

Mrs. Tom Hurt and son of San
Angelo are here visiting her moth 
er, Mrs. Cunningham.

E. R. Turner is having some 
improvements made on his resi
dence where Rev. Lester lives. 
Rev. Lester and Frank Turner are 
doing the work.

Iredell and surrounding com
munity are certainly blessed with 
rain. Wednesday afternoon a big 
lain fell, accompanied with hail 
which didn’t amount to much here 
hut damaged the crops and gar
dens south o f town on the moun
tains. The Bosque got on a big 
rise but is now gone down. Sever
al people went to their storm 
houses as the cloud looked very 
bad.

Several o f the Baptist people 
: went to the workers meeting at 
. Rocky Monduy. The meeting will 
i he here next time which is Mon
day after the second Sunday in 

i June.
I suffered fur mx years with Miss Dorothy Looney o f Hico 

neuritis, kidney trouble and con- aP‘‘nt the week end here with her 
-tipation." -.aid Mr. H. <). Bruba- 1 * unt> Mrs- K- A - French. 
k< i well known photographer re- 1 Mrs. Berta Smith and her dau- 
siduig at 62:: 1-0 Austine avenue, 1 * hter- Mrs. John Matthens of Wa
tt aeo. "My ankles and my limbs' co attended the graduation o f 
a "Vi- the knees were badly swol-I their niece and cousin. Miss Eu- 
lon add gave me considerable **nia Pike Friday evening, May 
trouble. It became an effort for
me to walk. My kidneys were out Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jacob and 
of order making night risings daughter, Janeile, o f Beckville
necessary and causing me to lose v ‘ s*ted friends here this week, 
restful sleep. My eye-sight seemed They were enroute to* Brownwood 
to lie failing on account of these to v.'s't relatives, 
conditions.”  Miss Marian Christenson of

"Much to my surprise, 1 began C’lifton spent the week end here, 
to get immediate results after tak- ()n Saturday evening another 
ing this medicine. The swelling **ig ram came, as the clouds look- 
left my ankles and limbs and I lie- j M  very bad. Storm houses were 
came stronger I can now go about in ereat demand. The Duffau and 
my work without stopping to rest. Bosque got on another big rise but 
I have been relieved of constipa- kas K°n«* down now. In the Spring 
tion and my eyesight has improved 1' r‘‘ek and some other com- 
since taking thi- medicine. I have1 mun'tie», the hail destroyed all 
and will continue to recommend tke Krsin. Some fields are wiped 
Konjola to all who suffer from out und no reaper will he taken in 
such ailments as I had. Konjola tkere- The gardens also are clean- 
ha* proven to me that it is a dif- ul’- The country people have 
ferent and wonderul medicine. It tke. sympathy o f their friends in 
certainly proved its merit in my tk*’ ir loss. Some o f the trees were 
case.”  ' j stripped of their leaves. Mr. and

Konjola was not designed to af- Mrs. G. M. Scales, who have a nice 
ford mere temporary relief. Taken ârm on the Paluxy, informed me 
systematically, over a period of t^al the hail storm damaged them 
fn.ni six to eight weeks, thi* nied- °r $•'1,000. They also raise
n ine will amaze sufferer* by the fine pecans and every tree is strip- 
re ult* obtained. ped of their leaves. It is hoped we

Konjola is sold in Hico. IVxas, W'R n°t have no more rain soon 
at Porter's Drug Store, and by all Mn'* not n° tnore hail, 
the be*t druggist* in all towns Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Harris and 
throughout thi- etit.re section. daughter. Miss Maggie, attended

the singing convention at Meri-

mT|» t | f '  i » / x i r f  dian Sunday afternoon.
Hi Mr*. W'asham of near Fairy

visited her daughter. Mrs. Fran- 
We *ure did have a big rain and kie Dawson this week end. 

some bail Saturday night, but not Mr. and Mrs. Ve*ter Sparks,
< nough hail tn do any damage to Jack and Ollie Sparks all of Dub 
the crops.

Mrs. W C. Kilgo and Mrs. S.
Kilgo visited Mrs. Herron Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Shannon left 
rhur«-l:»v night foi Colorada where 
they will di-it their daughter,
Mrs. Cunningham.

•Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hudson 
i f Walnut Springs visited his

U and Mi Hudson Albany and Mr. and Mrs. Tom

lin spent the week end here with 
relatives. Ollie Sparks remained 
for a week’s visit.

Tom Priddy and Henry Bird o f 
Goldthwaite visited here Wednes
day.

Misses Nina and Beatrice Loader 
spent the week with their aunt, 
Mrs. George Collier.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Shields of 
Dublin spent the week end here.

Mrs. Janie Main and Mrs. Ellen 
Harris spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Word Main.

Rev. and Mrs. Nance attended 
the general conference this week 
that is in session at Dallas.

The quilt the Baptist ladies 
made was auctioned o ff Saturday 
afternoon and brought $H.()0. The 
money will go to the church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Prater of 
Hico spent the week end here with 
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dunlap and 
childcen of near town spent Sun
day with All", aqd Mrs. Walter 
Thompson.

T. M. Tidwell brought his fath
er, J. Mun Tidwell, to town Mon
day in an invalid chair. He enjoy
ed the outing very much.

The Iredell High School closed a 
successful term Friday, May 16. 
Most o f the pupils were promoted. 
The graduation exercises were 
held Friday evening which were all 
fine and a large crowd o f friends 
there to see and hear them. Each 
one did their parts well. The di
plomas were awarded to the fol
lowing: Misses Maxidine Sadler, 
Eugenia Pike, Juanita Koonsman, 
Messrs Mino Laughlin. Elvis 
Loader, Fred Hewett and W. J. 
Cunningham. The address which 
was given by Hon. John Maxwell 
of Waco was fine. Each of the 
teachers have returned to their 
homes: Misses Gandy and Will
iams to Meridian; Christenson to 
Cranfills Gap; and Prof. Moore 
and family to Clifton. Each of the 
teachers made friends while here 
and will be missed in the church 
und social affairs of our city.

Joe Phillips of Hico was here 
Sunday to see his father. R. N. 
Phillips, who is ill and his son, 
Jerry, is visiting here from Hous
ton.

The Baptist W. M. S. entertain
ed the Senior Class and faculty 
Tuesday evening. Rev. Lester 
made a good talk to the class on 
attending the Denominational Col
leges. From a "tree of life " ships 
were passed containing good und 
bad influence to lie met in life! 
from which each Senior mude a 
few minutes talk and we are 
proud to say that each one made 
a fine talk on their subjects. Next 
a clus* prophecy was read and en
joyed by all. A few good games 
were played after which refresh
ments were served with a toast to 
the seniors. The class fortunes 
were given the class, each reading 
theirs aloud. After a short farewell 
talk and prayer by Bro. Lester, we 
all went away glad of having this 
hour with our seniors and teachers.

Mr. and Me*. Ed Stevens and 
und children of Gorman spent the 
week end here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oldham.

R. S. Echols was in Meridian 
Monday. •

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Priddy were 
in Hico Monday.

MT. ZION NEWS
Well, it seems like General 

Green has full control o f all the
crops.

We had a real flood Wednesday 
evening and also hail Saturday 
night. People surely would like to 
see some pretty weather as most 
everyone will have to plant their 
cotton over. What wasen’t washed 
up was beat up by the hail.

Miss Muble Polnack of John 
I urleton, ;sper|t the week end 
with hnmefolk*.

Mr. Hodge and daughter. Mae, 
were in the Davis home Saturday 
evening.

Mrs. Arleen Murphy und baby 
returned home Friday night Hfter 
a visit with her father and moth
er. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Adkison.

A large hunch gathered in the 
C. L. Adkison home Thursday 
night. All had a good time.

Mrs. G. I). Adkison spent Tues
day with Mrs. A. F. Polnack.

Mrs. Davis visited Mrs. G. D. 
Adkison Wednesday evening.

C. L. Adkison and family visit
ed in the Andy Adkison home 
Wednesday.

Alice Loyd visited in the Dun
can home Friday.

G. D. Adkison, wife and son, 
Grady, were in the Duncan home 
a while Sunday night.

Frank Hatchcock and family 
spent Sunday in the Elmer Dun
can home.

xt -J XI. i, VI . W I. r EASY! QUICK! GLYCERI?Mr. iinti Mr.’*. Dun Mitcndl of* MIX FOR ( ’ONS I'll* *

While they were up here they mo
tored to Iredell to see her aunt, 
Mr>. R. V Patterson Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Garrison Lund- 
berg of Cranfill* Gap visited her 
brother and lather. Mr. and Mrs. 
1!. J Williamson and Mr*. Will
iamson Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Webb ha* been pret
ty sick but we are glad to say 
she bettei at this writing.

Rev. anil Mr*. Shannon visited 
Mi and Mi Summer of Rocky 
Sunday.

Mitchell o f Rreckenridge spent
the week end here.

Mrs. Jim Woody ha- returned 
from Glen Rose where she went 
for treatment and is very much 
improved.

lion, and Mrs. Johii Maxwell
and Mr. and Mrs. Jones were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Davis 
Friday evening.

Mrs. Few ell took her grand
daughter. Mary Francis, to her 
home in Lockhart Monday return
ing Wednesday.

ERIN
A TION

Simple glycerin, buckthorn bark, 
saline, etc., as mixed in Adlerika, 
relieves constipation in TWO 
hours! Most medicines act on only 
lower bowel, hut Adlerika acts on 
BOTH upper and lower bowel, re
moving poisons you never thought 
were in your system. Just ONE 
spoonful relieves GAS, sour stom- 
•ii h an sic', h 'a i.ichc. Let Adl *'- 
ika give itomach i r cl bowe i a 
I! v\ l. e'eaning and *ee how good 
y >u { •  el'

PORTER’S DRUG STORE

Notice of Execution Sale.
COUNTY OF HAMILTON.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

By virtue of an order of sale 
issued out o f the District Court 
o f Hamilton County, Texas, on a 
judgment rendered in said court 
on the 4th day of March 1930, in 
favor of Ben L. Walker and 
against J. V. James, in the case 
of Ben L. Walker vs J. V. James, 
No. 3243, in said court, I did on 
the 6th day of May 1930, at 4:00 
P. M. levy upon the following 
described lands situated in the 
Countv of Hamilton, State of 
Texas, to wit: 309 acre* out of 
the John Pickering, John Cheevers 
and S. D. Felt surveys, lying in 
one body about five west of the 
town of Hamilton, and more fully 
described in Book 99, page 100 of 
the Deed Records o f Hamilton 
County, Texas, and on the 3rd 
day o f June 1930, being the first 
Tuesday in said month, between 
the hours ot  M ini A M. and 4:00 
P. M. on said day, at the court 
house door of said County, I will 
o ffer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash, all the right, ti
tle and interest o f the said J. V. 
James in and to said property.

Dated at Hamilton, Texas, this 
6th day o f May 1080

MACK MORGAN, Sheriff of 
Hamilton County, Texas.

(49-3c).

TEXAS LAWS
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • o o o o o o a o o o o o

Furnished us
(by J. C. Rodgers)

K ID NAPPING  AND ABDUCTION
Article No. 1177 Penal Code.
“ When any person is falsely im

prisoned for th£ purpose of being 
removed from the state, or if a 
kninor under the age of seventeen 
years, for the purpose of being 
concealed or taken from the law
ful possession of a parent or guar
dian, such fa'se imprisonment is 
“ kidnapping.” One guilty of kid
napping shall l>e confined in the 
State Penitentiary not less than 
Five nor more than Twenty-five 
years, or by fine not exceeding 
two thousand dollars.’’

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Petty 
spent a part of the week in Dal
las visiting Mr. and Mr*. Fred 
Rust. Mrs. Rust and Mrs. Petty
are sisters.

Hardy & Rusk
Are ready to serve you at the 
Will Hardy Barber Shop. Ex
perienced and appreciative.
Will Hardy John Rusk

We can cure your dandruff-

Make Johnson's
BARBER SHOP

Fred Wolfe
Insurance. Loans. Bond* and 

Ke:il Estate
Old Fir*t Natl. Bank Bldg. 

Stephenville, Texas

SAVE With ICE
BUY COUPON BOOKS

Let us deliver your ice and save you time, 
food and money.

DELIVERED 
COUPON BOOK PRICES

2000 lb. Book— 100 lb. coupons....... $9.00
1000 lb. Book— 50 lb. coupons ...... 6.00
500 lb. Book—12 1-2 lb coupons 3.50

Cash prices on delivered ice will be at the 
rate o f 70c per 100 lbs.

PLATFORM PRICES 
Coupon Books

2000 lb. book—100 lb. coupons  $9.00
1000 lb. Book— 50 lb. coupons......  5.00

PLATFORM CASH PRICES
100 lbs. 
50 lbs. 
25 lbs. 
17 lbs.

______50c
25c 

__ 15c
10c

“A piece of ice never gets out of order” 
PHONE 169

Bell Ice & Dairy 
Products Co.

MILLERVILLE I
Another heavy rain fell Satur 

day night. There was some hail1 £> 
hut not much damage done. .'H

M'es McCollum and family o f .
Il'tm iUr.M  _ »•__  i __  ... '

nd i
”  • •••** ■ u in  a n il la in i iy

Hamilton were Sunday visitor* 
the home of his brother. Sam « 
wife.

Martin McCollum and family of 
near Dallas came in Monday t « ik - ;  
spend a few days with his father £*4 
and other relatives.

Herbert Miller. Jewel and Mel- 
houm Gie.'.ceke went to Denton 
Monday returning Tuesday.

D. I*. Herring and family spent 
last Friday with her parents, J.
P Everett and family.

C’arence Higginbotham and 
family of Duffau *pent Sunday 
with her parents, C. H. Miller and 
famfl# i

■ M
r t i

Carnes Roller Rink
NOW OPEN IN HICO

T®£nJ|

WATER
A Natural Mi m i i I W iur
* « •  r e l i e f  w  , ,

StoSttaJ?* "•nstfparN*.
rk. ST./*"’ trewfcJe.
and W f r -  <M»cstaa, hid ary 

I*wubl», slsepleaa- 
••*<» »*her att- 

° "  *  ,Mlt7

S<*n7 *o eaMeve yea.
S r J V 1 ’00 ,0T ■ tr i 'l park-
eaW l V *  Crvataie and yoa 
h Craty Water at your

tad »• »«*•*»! axtrae-
ltL ,.  m Craty Water by open 
« « l *  evaporation procesa.
you r! fu1" *  Ytair aoaey tf

tkcro“ *hly satiafted

•HAZY WATER COMPANY
minK«AL WELLS. TEXAS

■ii
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m
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Skating Each Afternoon and Evening
One afternoon session 4 to 5:30
Two Evening Sessions 7:30 to 9 and 9 to 10:30

S A T U R D A Y
One Morning Session 9:30 to 11
Two Afternoon Sessions 2 to 3:30 and 3:30 to 5
Three Evening Sessions 7:30 to 9, 9 to 10:30,10:30 to 12

Everybody welcome whether you skate or not
Come and enjoy an evening of nice, clean sport.

No Admission Charge
“ROLLER SKATE FOR HEALTH’S SAKE”

ENJOY
“new car” tire

service at low  cost]
Drive with ail the freedom from tire trouble a new cut 
offerx. A sensible plan, these days of low tire prices, in 
“ New Goodyears all around.” Come in for our Special 
I’ntptsilipn! You get the most value in lifetime guar
anteed Goodyears because Goodyear enjoys lowest cm tit 
by building MILLIONS MOKK tires than any other com 
n»nv—and our full service hacks up every sale! >

b t r b D /t i A i f
fh lh fL n d e r

I  Blair’s Chevrolet Sales and Service

%
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rrs  wise to choose a six
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I f  you want some
thing you havn ’ t 
got, or have some
thing you do n o t  
want, say it with...

. . . W ant A d s . .
Rates 2c per word for first insertion, lc per 

word for each additional week.

FOR SALE Beet*. | 1  bushel at 
my place or $1.25 delivered to Hi
co.— Mrs. J. 0. Richardson, Fairy.

(5l-l-2tcb

Good Stock Farm in Bosque Coun
ty to trade for small farm near 
Hico.— W. L. & W. E. Petty, Hico, 
Texas. (51-lfc).

KASCH COTTON SEED for sale. 
— Mrs. S. O. Durham. (51-2p).

The Jack that 1 have just pur
chased will make the season at 
my farm near the Laney gas
well.—J. C. Laney, Route 5, Hi
co. 47-4p.

FOR SALE— My home in Hico. 
5 rooms, bath and sleeping porch. 
Modem in every way and an ideal 
location. Close to school. Very 
reasonable. See Bert I'irtle at

Quit Shifting 
Tax Burdens

Urges Small
Gainsvill*.— Equalization of the 

tax burden, instead o f shifting: it 
from one subject to another, was 
advocated as the most business
like method by which to dispose 
o f this necessary element of gov
ernment by Senator Clint C. 
Small. Democratic candidate for 
governor, in a speech made here 
Thursday night.

Bring his first political speech 
in North and East Texas since he 
announced his candidacy, Senator 
Small's address here was being

p_„u  — x l- „ „  c .  u: I watched carefully by political de 
co, or phone 297. Hamilton. 4* ”  c t r u m  eV*‘r>’ Metion of the

FOR SALE— Five room house.! The candidate declared himself 
well located in a good town f0r l firmly against any state road bond 
late model truck.— Will Petty. | '» * « * :  »"> ’ modification o f the pro- 

(46-tfc. i hibition laws; politics in state 
government and exploitation of

W e make farm and ranch loans. 
No expense to borrower.— Bird 
Land Co.

FOR SALE Blackberries. Pickm

state labor. He announced that he 
was in favor of intelligent as 
wel| as fearless law enforcement; 
aiding the farmer, among other 

FOR SALE Blackberries Picking J means, by state encouragement of 
days, Monday. Wednesday and consumption o f more Texas pro

ducts; bringing to Texas more inFriday All orders filled in turn. 
Phone 14.— R. L. (Bob! Prater.

<50 2tp).
dustries; creation o f utilities com
mission; protection o f professional

I. «W STS i S S r S
cemetery are urged to make dona 
tions to the Fairy Cemetery Asso
ciation. M E. Parks. Sec. Treas.

4*-4c.

and character, and th* utilization 
of Texas flood waters and rivers 

| for irrigation purposes.
I Senator Small is perhaps best 

TES MATTRESS SHOP Mattress remembered throughout Texas for 
made new $2.50, tick furnished h,» •‘•tivit.es m securing the pas
On na ■ > a . wife . 9 trial floui famnlia V Wi . '$3.98 and up 50-tfc

SALEM NEWS

-age o f the now famous “ Small 
Land Bill." which protects prop
erty owners in their rights to 
creek bed property. He typifies 
the demand this year for new

_ _ _ _  j blood in the governor's race.
Everyone will be very busy for s ' Since his opening speech in Am-

few days trying to catch up with ***• **•* hr* n.. . , .. , . _  asking candidates in the guvern-
their work. ( om is looking fine ofcg rsrr for m  po lite ,) armistice
bnt very little cotton ha* been contending that Texas has suf- 
planted. fered immeasurably as a result of

Mr a ad Mrs. G. C. Ellis and th*  ,of " ho
- ,  ... . . .  . . .  vateo old political sores merely to
family of Hico ami Mr and Mr. p r v m m t 0  prnmn.1 political for-
W. E. Lambert spent Saturday tunes.
night with Mrs. C. J. Lambert and "Texas needs a respite from par- 
family. | *!■••» political strife," Mr Small

^ d l  hr T°KUln "a* PU fTa!? H,<'„!L  n  «***r t T r * Tyu
make their home They have lived j " ‘ ° re-

Z L T J O Z T ' Z IS L  r  wu « • d** •**>■ » * * »  «  •«-yenrŝ  having taught * •  Salem i „.tad >Dvrrltor

Farmers At Work, 
Results Noted In 

Subscription Business
The rains of the past week or 

two have kept the farmers out of 
the fields, but they have certainly 
been “ hitting the ball”  most of this 
week, judging from the small num
ber of callers we have had at the 
office for the purpose o f subscrib
ing for the paper. The town peo
ple have evidently been helping 
their country citizens, for the num
ber o f that class is short also this 
week. However we are not fuss
ing. for some of our good friends 
have found time to help fill our 
cash drawer, and we are taking 
this means o f telling about their 
visits. • • •

R. L. DUCKWORTH. Route 3, 
Iredell, came in Friday morning to 
renew his subscription. He lives 6 
miles east o f Hico, and said every
thing on his farm and near it was 
cut to pieces by the hail. He said 
their corn was almost waist high 
before the hail and their cotton 
had a good start, and the gardens 
were beautiful too, but now even 
the prairie grass was cut to pieces. 
Mr. Duckworth thought it was al
most too late to replant, but was 
not giving up, and said he would 
try his luck on June corn. We 
hope that by this time he has 
found a way to help counteract his 
losses from hail.

C. G. ALEXAND ER, city, who 
has been in Stephenville quite a 
lot lately where his wife has been 
in a sanitarium for an operation, 
came in last Friday to renew his 
subscription. Mr. Alexander said 
his w ife was getting along fine, 
which will be good news to their 
many friends her#. After he was 
in the office we learned that she 
was able to return home Tuesday.

MRS. R. W. COPELAND was in 
Saturday to renew tlig^subscription 
of her father, J. W. Chandler, at 
Eastland. She stated that he en
joyed the paper very much, as he 
knew a great many people here, 
having made their acquaintance 
during his frequent visits with Mr. 
and Mrs. Copeland and family.

MISS W II.ENA PURCELL of 
the Hico city list renewed her 
subscription this week through the 
news stand operated by Miss Jon- 
nie Huchingson.

MRS. EV'IE PROFFITT, also of 
Hico city list, renewed her sub
scription through the news stand. 
These last two subscriptions were 
brought in by Miss Jonnie Huch
ingson and Miss Beulah Truss, the 
latter being housekeeper for Miss 
Jonnie. and also a great help to 
her in her business. In fact we 
believe she is about to take all of 
Leonard Howard’s best customers 
away from him. for he hasn't been 
in to see us this week.

MRS. B. T. SLATER. 245 West 
Panhandle St.. Slaton. Texas, gave 
us a dollar and a half Wednesday 
te send her the paper at her home.. 
She and her son. B. T. Jr., have 
teen visiting here since last Fri
day with her mother. Mr*. J. A. 
Anderson of Fairy, Mrs. Slater 
said she intended to return home 
’ "day. and would look forward to 
’ he weekly visits o f t̂ i»- News Re
view She also requested that we 
notify her whqji her time was out. 
as she wanted to keep getting the 
paper all the time.

C. D RICHBOURG handed a 
New. Review reporter a dollar 
Thursday morning to send the 
News Review to them for a year.

PA LA C E
1 THEATRE

Friday Night
A FOX MOVIETONE PICTURE 

— And it’s fine

SUE CARROL

In

“Why Leave Home”
Columbia ACT 

Admission 15c and 35c

Saturday Matinee and 
Night

HOOT GIBSON 

In

An ALL-TALK IN G  WESTERN

“Mounted Stranger”
Universal Comedy- 

Admission 15c and 35c

Monday and Tuesday
RUDY VALEE 

And His Connecticut Yankees 

In

‘The Vagabond Lover’
Idol o f Millions on the Air 

Greater than ever on the Screen 

Don't miss it.

PARAM O UNT SOUND NEWS 

Admission 15c and 40c

Wednesday and 
Thursday

NORMA SHEARER 

And

CONRAD NAGEL 

In

The most-talked-of A1I-TALK1NG 
Picture of the Year

“The Divorcee”
Columbia Act 

Admission 15c and 35c

Go to the Theatre First where 

the finest All-Talking and Singing 
Picture* ane playing enrb 

day.

Miss Arietta Shaffer 
Brings Hico Notice 
In California Paper

A clipping from a Lo* Angele* 
newspaper ha* been brought to the 
attention o f the New* Review, and
since it concern* one who is very 
well known in Hico, we are re
printing it. The subject, Miss 
Arietta Shaffer, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. S. O. Shaffer, has re
cently returned to California from 
a visit here, and it was on the oc
casion of her visit that the article 
was written. Although in some 
places the writer tells his story in 
a humorous vein, it is plain that 
Mi.s Arietta >* well thought o f in 
her adopted home. The clipping 
follows;

Miss Arietta Shaffer, taking ad
vantage o f the present lull in the 
local fields, plans and puts into 
effect a trip to her home in Texas, 
where she intends to visit with her 
father and mother, now living at 
Hico.
This long-desired vacation is now 

nearing its end, and the folks at 
the Aleo plant, where Reta holds 
the position o f chief secretary, are 
anxiously awaiting for her to put 
in an appearance, for while the 
Alco plant is one o f the livest in 
the industry, there is a decided 
gloom hanging over the place due 
to the absence of Reta, whose ge
nial personality, which she took 
with her, has left a huge vacancy.-

The story is told on Reta, that 
will go a* long way toward show
ing the power of this girl's win
ning smiles; When .he first came 
to Hico, the stork furnished the 
transportation and their closest 
neighbor was some forty miles 
distant. Now Hico can tM>a*t of 
at least half a dozen families, all 
drawn to the locality by the same 
sunny disposition that now hold* 
reign at the Aleo plant.

Editor Urges People 
Of Texas To Eat 
Grass By-Products

Old Nebuchadnezzar, who accord 
ing to the Bible story, went out 
into the fields and ate grass, had 
the right scientists o f today
declare.

“ The search for vitamins in food 
is one of the greatest works the 
modern scientist," according to 
Frank Briggs, editor o f Farm and 
Ranch and president o f the South
west Dairy Association. "In  Ark
ansas, Dr. Barnett Sure of the 
state university, ha* isolated vita
min B out of the rice polish that 
is generally discarded and used 
only for cattle feed.

“ And in the green grass of the

spring he and other scientists 
have found the greatest quantities 
o f vitamins A and D.

“ We cannot be Nebuchadnez
zar*,”  Mr. Briggs points out, “ but 
we can do the next best thing and 
eat the by-producta o f the grass, 
chiefly spring butter and milk.

“Texas is learning this lesson,’ ’ 
he declared, “ the consumption of 
its own dairy products in increas
ing rapidly. I f  we ever come to 
the point where we have an or
ganized, statistical report o f this 
industry, perhaps we will be able 
to assist cooperation between the 
producer, the manufacturer and 
the consumer. Today this is im
possible because so little is known 
o f the actual amount consumed, 
produced or imported and exported 
from the state.”

According to dairy manufac
turers o f the state, every time a 
farmer spends five cents for sub
stitutes it costs the dairy farmer 
o f Texas $1.70.

Aside from losing the very nec
essary vitamin D, when a farmer

use* butter substitute, he is not 
even using farm products of the 
state.

“ The last report o f the govern
ment showed that only 28,000,000 
pounds of cottonseed oil, against 

■ 171,000,000 pounds of cocoanut oil 
Mn the manufacture of synthetic 
butter. And this ratio is increasing 
all the time,”  Mr. Briggs said.

For a time the Texas dairy in
dustry was not progressing as 
wel las could be wished. Mr. Briggs 
pointed out, there being a butter 
surplus where there would not 
have been if everyone had been 
eating his health quota o f butter.

“ But I am glad to report that 
this condition is changing stead
ily and I foresee new prosperity 
for the dairy farmer of Texas, 
the editor said.

Arthur J. Moore of Birming
ham and Paul B. Kern o f San An
tonio were elected bishops Wed
nesday at the general conference
of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
South, at Dallas.

GET THE

i FREE Sack of Sugar
NEXT WEDNESDAY

EVERY DOLLAR OF PROFIT MADE 
RY THIS STORE STAYS HERE TO 
HELP THIS COMMUNITY GROW!
TRADE WITH US. KEEP YOUR MON
EY W ORKING AT HOME. Our prices 
are low but Q U ALITY and Q U ANTITY 
are never lowered.

3 lb. box Crackers.............. .............40c
Mother’s China Oats.................  ... 32c
Quart Jar Mustard ..........................15c
Quart Jar Pickles....................... 20c
25 oz. K. C. Baking Powder ...........21c
15 oz. Sardines ........................  11c
Arm & Hammer Soda............... ........ 8c
17 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar ..... ......$1.00

THESE ARE EVERYDAY PRICES

L . L .  H U D S O N
“Better Foods For Less” i

... _  i "Any thinking person knows
Mr and Mr*. W ill*  Shaw were tha| taxw> wj|, L v V  with us .1

visiting m the home of Mr and 
Mr*. J. L. Johnson Sunday

HONEY GROVE

curoall for the political or econ 
| orate ill* that may be affecting 
' Texas.

»a v «  Our problem is not to findS'* '  cowwy._ , mmk lhe (>thrr fr).
C a E r  "  ',f |!'°n‘  K  ><”*  P*V them. but lighten theS ? c r , ̂  ...
A  Vincent ^ |*r the greatest possible m m $.

Mr*. Lloyd Anderson and dau- J P 9 * * 9  ,h* ‘  **
f ^ ' 7 1 m Ther ^"materannounced in hi.o f Stephenville are spending this ___
week With their daughter and s i.- !
ter, Mr*. W. C. Roger* and fam%.
w J re  v i , ! i ! m  Ker L 7  /  , ^ , burrM' Sound • u«.n«#*« pi n. ip le . ,  the — ■ — " ,  — . . .  u v o n n  n n iia m #

Mrs T  h U n ,.vPI!.'. M,'iV  '„.*£! ■*"?*’ * '  h' • ’ ' " *  to ”  . “ n<l l,Mlr ,, ' n Harold, o f An
son. spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Williams’ uncle, J. W. Jor
dan o f this community.

•■neveral of this community went 
to Carlton Sunday night to hear 
the bar <-a I aureate sermon

Guest* present at Uncle John 
Simpson'* Sunday aft*rm>»n were 
Mr MrCaten o f Hico. Mr. and 
Mis Ed latfeuer* and family, and 
Mr and Mr*. Deck t ’offman.

The farmer* are certainly en
joying the sunshine after the fine 
rain* we have been having.

The guests present at the J. S. 
King home Sunday were, Mr. and 
Mr* Tyru* K ng of Hico. Mr and 
Mrs. Billie William* of Carlton 
and Mr. and Mra. W. A. Moss and 
temtly of this community.

Mr and Mrs, Fern Jordan spent 
the day. Sunday, with hi* brother 
and wife. Mr. and Mr*. Culmer 
Jordan of near Carlton.

Mr and Mr*. Gordon William*

Mr*. T. R. Laney Saturday night i . . - .
Several from here attended the b> .

achooj clsst.ng at Claircttc Friday “  Bk,>r' ' hou,‘*
Mr. and Mr* Hrnrv l*av,. o f T *7  £

Flag Branch were visiting her ™  f  *
parents. Mr. and Mr*. C. A. Vin ,h'  f*w U
cent, Sunday j _ _ _ _ _ _

Mr*. Mill Roger* and fairu » ,  , , . . .  . .
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr* ' n S .  J O lU l  W  r i g h t  
Walter Ramey at Mill, rville

Do rot ha Roger* and Mary and 
Ha**ie Davie* spent Monday after 
noon with Maud Lambert

Enters Race For 
County Treasurer

Mr*. John N. Wr.ght of Pott*- 
ville was in Hico Monday in the 
interest of her recently announced 
randidaey for the office of County 
Trea*urer. and dropped in at the 
New* Review offico, authorizing 
us to announce her in this paper

Among other things. Mr* 
Wright said; “ I was born and 
reared in the Pottsvilte commun
ity. I am seeking this office main
ly, of course, because I feel that I 
am fittest for it, and have the en
couragement of friend* who know 
me and my reputation. But one 
of the things that make* the office 
*° attractive to me at the present 
time is that should I be elected ] 
would he «n position to take ad 
vantage of the splendid school in 
Hamilton, where 1 would like to 
place my son under the rare 
o f excellent instructor*.

" I  have never held an office be
fore, bat promise if elected, to fill 
the offiee to the very best o f my 
ability.

“ I will make an effort to see 
*®^h voter in the county between 
wow and July 28. 1930. and aak 
each voter to kindly consider me 
m the primary."

$
For

Graduation
A pretty little Eastman Pe
tite Folding Kodak, in col
ors, Old Rose, Green, etc. 
Come in and look them over.

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO
Hico, Texas

HICO METHODIST CHURCH 
(Put God First)

What kind o f a Christ
ian are you? Do you 
believe you are a true 
Christian? Do your 
friends believe you’re 
a tme Christian?

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
There is a class for you
Preaching 11:00 A. M.

“A True Christian”
Preaching 8:00 P. M.

“The Cleansing of a Soul”
COME. WORSHIP THE LORD

Bargain Days
CARLTONS

SATURDAY AND COW DAY—Next Wednesday

Everybody COME — many special PRIZES will be given 
—and come to Carlton’s and take advantage of these 
VERY SPECIAL PRICES-som e WONDERFUL

CLOSE-OUT BARGAINS
Thirty $1.95 Linene and Print Dresses, Special $1.49
Twenty $1.00 Wash Dresses, Special....................... 79c
Fifty l*adies Hats, Special--------- ---------------------50c
1 Set Six All-White Plates ........ ....  ............... 65c
4 lb, package Market Day Raisins --------------------30c
One 13-oz. can Sauer Kraut __9c
One 3 lb. bucket Tw o Bit Cotton Coffee 85c

LAW N MOWER SPECIAL
$11.00 and $12.00 Ball Bearing I^wn Mowers $9.00
$5.00 All Steel Garden Plows ........  $3.50
White Enameled Water Cooler $.3.25, $4.00 and $5.00
Enameled and Plain No. 2 and 3 Cans $4.75 and $5.75

Be Sure you are RIGHT — Buy Plymouth Twine '

NOTICE—Found, Lady’s Light Kid Glove. Call for it. 

Make Our Store Your Headquarters

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
Dealers In Everything 

HICO, TEXAS
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